
PERSONAL.
—The Lancaster Examiner nyi; "Wo under-

stand that when the committee appointed by the
citizens of Lancaster townahip to collect Binds for
alocal bounty, waitedupon ez-Fiesident Buchanan)
-they weje received'very coolly and cavalierly. The
''ibid public functionary,’ whennaked toanbacribe,
-eald he didnot think It right to ralae volunteera In
that way; that it waa the duty of everyyoung man
‘to aervehia country, and he ahould volunteer hiaser-
vices; that when he waa a youngmanhe did ao, and
matched to Baltimore; bnt that he would hold the
matter under advisement, and the committee could
-call again. -The committee (hia own immediate
nelghbora) left withextreme dlaguat at tbla unpatri-
otic and miaetly dodge ofthe old traitor.”

The Beaton Post aaya: “ Henry T. Tookerman
tins ]n preaa a volume upona subject calculated to
Intercut moatpeople now-a-days, viz.: the ignoranoi

ebown hy English writers about America, and the
errors committed bythe cockney* whohave cantered
over our country, and thenset themselves todescribe
what they only partially saw, and to philosophize
upon what they most Imperfectly understood. The
■book will be a painstaking collation of thevarious
-foreign publications respecting the people and ln<
.Illations of the United States, and has cost con-
siderable time and reaeareh.”

The rebel General, Prince Camille-Armand-
.rules Oe Bollgnae, recently reported to have left
HewYork for Europe, la the third non ofthe famous
andfatal minister of Charles x, by his second mar-
riage with a daughter oftheEnglish Lord Sutcliffe.
He la still a very young man, havingbeen bora in
1832, and la an accomplished and adventurous per-
sonage. He visited this country for the first time in
1659, as the lieutenant of Felix Belly, in his won-
derlul schemes lor oanaUzing the isthmus of Da-
Hen.

A Frenchman lately astonished the loungers on
the Peris boulevards by appearing upon that fash-
ionable promenade habited In a suit of medieval
armor. In helmet and viior and coat of mall,with
«n ancient broadsword hangingathis aide, he strode
ilooftthestreet as if Bayard of Duguesclin had re-
turned fromthe world of spirits. He turnedout to
Ds ncollector of old armor, whohad been rendered
insane hy hi* zeal gatheringtogether specimens
of the cflensive and defensive weapons of former
times.

c— Parson Brownlow, in his Knoxville Whig and
jubd Ventilator, saysof the Tennessee aristocracy:
uThrough themercy of God, the firmness of Mr.
XiiXLOOlh* and the naadeess of the Southern Con-
federacy we are about to find acommon level, where
wecan at least boast that the Lord is the makerof
us kll* He has not heretofore been the- maker of
us iOl, but the times are changing ! It will require
Jajhps and gaslights in the day-time to find the aris-
tocracy of this town.3’

—John Morgan is said tohave determined upon a
aovel course oftreatment for the prisoners he may
capture, in retaliationfor theprisondiscipline which£ewas forced to undergo in the Ohio Penitentiary.’

/There willbe a barber attached to his band, and to
' ids skillful bands every prisoner takes, whois high-erIn rank than a sergeant, will be delivered, and

i willbe shorn ofmoustaches, whiskers, and hair, un-
/ til his head is shaven asbare as an egg.
j Mr. Wynfield, an English photographer, is said
/ to excel all hit compeers in his art. He does not
I require immobility in the sitter, but difects him to

I move.slightly, to that “ all the lines and boundaries
! of his form shall be modified and softened* The

ugly features of a photographic likeness are by
these simplemodifications entirely removed.”

A letter from Rome, dated January 16th, says:
«* On Monday last there was the annual Academia
poligiotta, of the students of the Propaganda, and
the youths who carried off the palm were two ne-
groes, rejoicing in thename of William Samba and
John Provost. Their delivery and action were won-
derful, and called forth thunders of applause even
in a church.”

General Witowski, mayor ofWarsaw, recently
Issued six hundred Invitations to “ a ball of re-
conciliation.” Only ninety accepted, including
eleven Polish ladieß, not one of whom knew how
to dance; and, consequently, the Russian officers,
for the want of better partners, were obliged to
dance with each other.

—lt is said that General Scott has nearly com-
pleted his autobiography, tracing hia personal his-
tory downward fromthe earliest period to the latest
public acta of his eminently useful and honorable
life. The work will create a sensation when pub-
lished.

—Newcomb* the minstrel man, engaged boardfor
his troupe at a New Havenhotel the other day, and
then left for another house, because there happened
tobe some negroes in the parlor. Pretty sensitive-
ness for men who black their faoes and ape negroes
nightly! The hotel-keeper has gone to law about it.

The wife of General D. M.Profit, ofthe rebel
army* recently appeared at the office of the provost
marshal In St Iconic, and took the oath of alle-
giance to the United States Government, giving
abond ef$5,000 for its faithfulobservance.

About one* fourth of the town or Superior, in
Wisconsin, hasbeen oonfiscated as belonging todi*
loyalists. Among others, the names of Commie-
aioner Ould, John C. Breckinridge, and R. M. T.
Hunter, appear as owners. There were eighteen
rebel owners in all.

Judge H. W. Moulder, one ol the most re-
spected citizens, and an unconditional loyalist, of
Mississippi county, Missouri, was murdered by
guerillas in Mb own home, some days since.

Basil Duke, thenoted guerilla, who was taken
to Pott Delaware on Saturday evening last, was a
graduate ofTale Collegein 1845.

GENERAL /NEWS.
UoMvißCATion ik Nbw York-—ln the United

States District Court in New York, beforeJudge
Eetts, preliminary proceedings have been taken to
confiscate the home and lot No. 144 Broadway,
under the act of1792,confiscatingrebel property. It
Is alleged that the premises areowned by Leroy W.
Wiley, who is now in the rebel service. At the
beginning ofthe war Mr. Wiley was a partnerin
iLe firm of Laine, Bone, & Go., and went South to
hieplantations in the Southwest. At the time Gen.
Bragg was confronting Gen. Grant it is alleged that
“Wileyrailed two regiments at his own expense, and
sent them into the Confederate He is about
seventy years ofage, and is reputed to be worthten
millions of property, three millions of which is
Situatedat the North. A short time ago the district
attorney iioeled 1,756 shares of the Great Western
Railway Company, belonging to Mr. Wiley. He
put in an answer) which,on motion, was stricken
from the records of thecourt, onthe ground that the
-claimant, being a rebel, had no status in court.

Sals ox a Wifb.—Under an aot of this State
a man may aell his wife to another for a oompenia-
'tion, provided she be exposed in a market place,
with a «erd of fibrous material placed about her
neck* We learn that a member of the nth low*-whose uife lived near Davis’livery*stable, under-
took to ten her to one of Mr.Hill’s subordinates for
•$25, and received $l5 on account. The purchaser
afterwardsrefused to pay the balance, and the case
was taken beforeColonelShawfor adjustment. On
teing questioned, the buyer acknowledged the trails.
Action, but said the woman was unsound, and, fur-
thermore, a great scold. He finally agreed, how-ever, to pay the $lOand return the woman. The
bargain, we suppoie,was not considered legal, as
the terms ofthe law had notbeen complied with.—
Columbus(Ky ) War Eagle, .

A bill has passed the Weat Virginia Senate
which authorize* the Governor tocaute to be appro
hended orsecured or to compel to depart from the
State, all persons dslmlngto owe allegiance orfidel-ity to the so-called Confederate Statesof America:all peisons disloyal to the Governmentof the United
States; all poisons refusing to recognize the Go-
vernment ofthe State of West Virginia, and all per*
son» who expatriate themselves as citizens ol the
State.

Tsubb moss of the gunboats fitted out at Oinoin-
jmtiarealmost ready to leave for some point where
their services are needed. This will make in allthirteen vessels of this character 88nt from that cityainoe the beginning of December. The greater
number have been despatched to jointhe fleet under
Farragut, while some few will oe attached to thelinedestinedfor protection of the river commerce.
All slaves in Kentucky are to be enrolled, and

atesubject to draft into the United States armies.
For each negro belonging to a “ loyal” matterthusdrafted,theowner receives one hundred dollars as a
bounty,. and a compensation not exceeding
hundred dollars. This la the hardest blow yet re-
ceived by slavery in Kentuoky, and creates con-siderable excitement in that State.

A vavorrl nttEET at thelast bill in the TnUerici
wm a young lieutenant who bed charged at the head■of 70 men into anescort of 2,000 Mexicanfencers.
He received twelve wound!, and eacaped death inan
almoit miraculous manner, after he had been over-ttrown and apparently at themercy ofhi! assailants.He la disabled for fiuther military service, and hasbeen appointed a collector of taxes.

AProtestant monastery, under the rules of St.Benedict, has been established inEngland. The in-stitution numbers twelve monks, the leader among
them being known aa “ Brother Ignatius.” He is apreacher ofpowerful eloquence, and is now attempt-
ing to raise a large sum by his lectures, toerect a-bo*plt»l and school for hi*brotherhood.

Taxrebel Congresshasappointed the first ofApril-aa the day on which one. third of the value of Mr.Memminger’s currency will be “repudiated.” Thesufferers by that act of confiscation probably think
this day to have been chosen incompliment to them-
selves, the victims of perhaps the hugest praotioal
jokeever played offon All Fools’ 7)*y.

From Newborn we learn that therecently-execu-
ted Union soldiers, twenty, one in number, whowerehung at Kingston on charge or having desertedfrom therebel conscription, met their fate with un-flinching 'determination, and scornfully rejected alloffers ofreprieve upon condition of returning to therebel service. °

Iwtct more Southern Mormon settlements thevUds > e»r cultivating largefields of cotton, hvb“D very sncoesaful In growing it. The yield
lon£ whltsncss, color,And strength of filament, the Utah cotton is nn>nounced by good judges tobe equal to the best tin-Jusd cotton of the Gulf stutei,

Kwpook? rebel soldiers, in camp in Virginia,■Georgia, and Tenscnee, have just been choosingrepresentatives from Kentucky to the OonfederateCongrats. There wereabout 1,000 votes Riven in.ii
President Lincoln’s “one-tenth” snd ontheCTouSdid* sorelybetter than this.

Coal Oil in Russia.—A formation similar tothat Of the oil-producing regions of Pennsylvania
has been discovered in Russia. Colonel a-o wen, anAmerican, has obtained from the Russian Govern-nrent alease of fifty, thousand acres, upon which hedrill carryon his explorations for coal oil.

ftom St. Petersburg states thattele-f.iojii is now open between thatamicmu£^n^rkoutik. on the frontier of Siberia,

Out of 30,000veterans in the Army of the Poto.mas, whole terms expire within the next ni™
months, at least 25,000 have re-enlisted, aadtt Um®peeted that thebalance will follow their exaSmlOf 6,000 granted furlough!, 5,600 have already
turned toduty.

Tbs nhirrds of science In Chisago are taking
measures to establish a genuine Museum or Natn-
xal History in that city. Sixty-onegentlemen have
subscribed $6OO each towards a fund tofound the
institution.

A Rondon hairdresser advertises the singular feet
thathe was marriedon thesame day as the Prince
of Wiles, and that his wife was confined on the
name day as the Prlneen of Wales, of a son,

A Saxon leaden eoffln has been found at Bishop-
stoke, Bents, England. It contained the skeleton
of a young woman,a glass bottle, and two drinking

-cups.
Thr IrishmenInCalifornia have lent on abrisk

of solid gold and several bricks of silver to the
Fenianfair atChicago,
It is rsorossp toerect astatue to Bernard Pa-

Ussy, the famous workerin pottery, at Saintea, his
birth-place.

The “ six Nations ” held acouncil atOnondaga
Cartle, N. T., last week, and elected a chief, Old
ChiefWebster having recently died.

Idaho Is an Indian word signifying << The gem ofthe mountains.*’
Tharb are ninety-fivepersons in Stamford, Yt.,yhoate seyenty-flye years of age soq upward.

The Philadelphia Annual Conference—
Seventy-seventh Session.

[Special OoTTC.ponfi.Bee of Tbe Pream.}
FIFTH DAY.
WTI.MIKGTOH, Hatch 14,1654.

Conference opened at 8% o’clock this morning,
pursuant to adjournment.

BithopAmes in the chair.
Bev. J. D- Curtis conducted tbe preliminaryreli-

gious exercises. The journal ofSaturday's proceed-
ings was thenread and approved.

The presiding elder. Bad their characters com-
mented on byseveral of the ministers of their re-spective districts, and they, in turn, answered astowhether any ebarges could be made against those
under their charge, but no one was impeached.Tbe diatnets, mrepresented, ere ins good condi-tion, anaglorious revivals amongthe ohurehes havetaken place duringthe past year.Inthe Wilmington district, the Bev. J. N. Hagee
was reported as having passed away from this lire,
to the mansions prepared for him In heaven, TheBev. Messrs. J. Oarllele and W. Smith, of the same
district, were granted a superannuated relation, at
their, own request, their health having failed to a
great extent.

Bishop Levi Scott appeared bn the platform at *,■<
o’clock.

Bev. J. F. Boone, ofthe Easton district, explained
that charges against his loyalty to the Ohurch and
State, recently published in a local newspaper, were
wholly untrue.

His aharaoterwas then pasted.
The presiding elder of the Beading dlstrlol men-

tioned the death of the Bev. J- K. Anderson as
having occurred within the pa«t year.

Be also stated that Key. J. F. Reynolds desired
to return to hia native plaoe, and wished A
location, which was granted him.

.....
-

From the North Philadelphiadi«triot, the Rev, J,
S. Willie requested permission to withdrawfrom the
Methodist Episcopal Church, which wa» granted
him.

The Bev. Hr. Higgins, from the same diatriot,was
granted a superannuatedrelation.

Bev. Dr. untie, presiding elder of the South Phi-ladelphia district, announced the death of Bev. J.W. Mecsakey ashaving occurred since the last an-nual session. He was a man of excellent theologi-
cal abilities, and the instrument, in God’s hands, ofsaving hundreds ofprecious souls.

Bev. J. W. Landreth, of the same dlatriot, wish-tag to remove to the We.t, waa granted a location.
Theballots were then oait for theremaining dele

gate to the General Conference, and the tellers re-
tired to count them.

Bev. G. S. Conway, on motion of Rev. Adam
Wallaoe, his presiding elder, wascontinued ontrial
at his own request, and not, at previously reported,
for having failed Inhis examination. He eould not
appear beforethe examining committee onaccount
of 111 health.

At this time a paper was presented by Bev. J. F.
Chaplain, with his name attached to It, charging
Bev. Elijah Hiller with conduct unbecoming a min-
iater.

Several remarks were made as to'the propriety orlawfulness of stating the charges before an open
Conference,and as towhether he had been previous-
ly notified that the charges wouldbe brought against
him.

No action was taken on tbe matter, but it Is the
intention of Mr.Chsplain tohave thecaie thorough-
ly investigated, and sonoted on.

The fifth ballot for a delegate waa then announced.Number or votes cast 162; necesiaryto a choice 82.
As no one received the number rflfulred, another
ballot waa taken, and the tellers retired to count as
before.

Rev. S. Powers, on account of sickness in family,
waa granted leave ofabsence.

A letter from Rev. J. T. Graoey, missionary to
India, fromthis Conference, was then read. It was
In reply to a letter from the Committee of Corres-
pondence, appointed for thepurpose, and contained
Ids warmest thanks for their consideration of him,
anda God speed to the Philadelphia Conference in
all its deliberations.

Rev. T. C. Morphy then "said: I move you that it
is with great pleasure we hear this letter from our
feliow*brother and co-laborer, and we express our
unabated confidence in and sympathy with him in
the great work to which he has beeireslied,and thatacommittee ol three be appointed to address him onthe partof the Conference, and give some incidents
which have orwill take place during its session,
whiohwasso ordered,

Tqe same committee as before were continued.
Aresolution was offered by Rev. Mr. Kurtz re-questingRev. PennellCoombe to furnish Msairmon.

on baptism,delivered beforethePhiladelphia Preach-
ers* Association, to the bookagents at New York for
publication in traot form.

Bev. Mr. Coombehoped such would notbe the case,
asit waa not a sermon but merely the skeleton ofone
and besides, he had no desire to bring his name be-fore the public.

Amotion was made to lay the resolution on the
table, which was lost. The resolution then passed.

The majority of the Committeeon the Division of
the Philadelphia Conference then offered the fol-
lowingreport:

The committee appointed at the last session of
this Conferenceto obtain information on the sub-
ject of dividing the Conference, beg leave to report,
that they have received communications from only
a few charges, and these mostlyfrom the Peninsula.
Nonew facts have been obtained, but a majority of
the charges, which have expressed a wish on the
subject, give preference to a division by the Penn-
sylvania State line. Eighteen Quarterly Confe-
rences, or the Snow Hill district, out of nineteenWhich took action onthe subject, ask for the Penn,
sylvanta line—three of the charges in ’Wtimlngtoa
district ask that there be no division at present
Inthe opinion of your {committee, the state ol thecountry has not sofar changed since our last ses-sion as tojustifya different course of notion from
that then taken; they, offer the followingresolutions, viz:

First. That is Inexpedient to divide the Confe-
rence at its present session.

“ Second. That this Conference respectfully askthe next GeneralConference to renew tous the au-
thority to divide at any session between this and
the General ConferenVof 1868.

P. COOMBE,
JAS. CUNNINGHAM,

Rev. Pennell .Coombe said: These are the facts
which have been brought beforethe committee up tc
the time the report was made.

Rev. Mr. Massey moved that the report be laid
on the table for the present. Agreed to.

The sixth ballot for one more delegate to theGeneral Conference was then announced. Whole
number of votes cast, 173; necessary to a choice,
00. TheBev. W. McCombsreceived 102 votes, ana
was therefore declared elected.

Amotion was then made that instead of electingtwo reserve delegates, to serve in case of death,sickness, or otherwise, the original committee havepower toselect them. Laid on the table.
The members then cast their vote*for two reservedelegates, and tbe tellersretired tocount them.The Rev. T. J. Thompson presented the following

as a minority report of the Committeeon the Di-
vision of the Philadelphia Conference:Whereas . The General Conference of 1860 did 'an*thonze the Philadelphia Conference to divide itself atany tune prior to thenext session of the General Con*ferenca andform ft new Conference; and whereas there
is a strong conviction in theminds of many of the preach-ers and people on the Peninsula that a Conference fortheir territory, bounded north by the Pennsylvania
StsU line, will promote the interests of thechurch with-in their bounds: thereforeRtsolvea, That the Philadelphia Conference be, and itieierebv divided into two conferences. The one to be
called Wilmington embracing /Delaware.tbe eastern shore of Maryland, and the eastern shore ofVvainia. and the other to be called, as - now. thePhiladelphiaConference, and to inclnde all the remain*ingportion of thepresent Philadelphia Conference. .Resolved, That a committee of six. three from each ofthe proposed Conferences, be appointed to divide equita-bly between tbe two Conferences the claimants on itßmnds. together with all other interests, educational,
nnanleal. or otherwise, and that they report to thenextsession of the Conference

Resolved, That the two Conferences hold their nextsession together.
Mr. Thompson desired his repork tobe laid on the

table, which wafiao ordered.
The motion made on Saturday, to strike out thepreambles to the resolution in regard to the newchapter on slavery, was at this time renewed.
Rev, P. Coombe said it te those greathistoricalfaots which have produced the thanks expressed In

the preambles. Hewas entirely opposed to strikingthem out.
Rev. Wesley Kenney somewhat doubted the ex-

pediency of entering upon the discussion incident-ally raised upon this subject. He wanted to know
if the preambles set forth facts, If they do, why
want tostrike them out. Did we concur in 1861
with the East Baltimore Conference. We did. Itadmits, then, of no controversy* He then quotedthe differentpoints,and asked if they were all facts, 1which was affirmatively replied to. If these are ■not fasts, joinus inthis issue, and if they are letus 'show it by our votes. i

Rev. George Bartonthought the words spoken by <Mr. Kenney were strange logio. He objected to the 2preambles, not because then werenofaots expressed
in them,but because they arenot presented here inalegal form for actions taken by us. He held that 'the above were not proper reasons for action in thepremises. It involves a principle of moral as wellas civil law. The preambles are irrational and de-
grading to the Church. He held that no law of the
Government could change the eternal principles of '
truth and righteousness. It assigns a reason foraction whioh, in hia judgment, was unworthy orthe body. He wanted the resolutions alreadvpassad
to stand on their own merits. He continued atlength, when a motion was made by Rev. JohnThompson to lay thepreamble on thetable, and ear-ned. The tellers then reported thevotes for reserve
delegates to be 165 j necessary to a choice 85, Noonereceived the required number, consequently noonewas elected, neither was there any further bal-loting done. The Conference then, on motion, ad-journed. ’

After singing the doxology, the benediction waspronounced byBishop Levi Scott. SIVAD.
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Historical Socirty of Pjenusttiwaijia.
—Thiß aMOoiatiou held a monthlymeeting, last eye*
ning, at the hall of the Athennim. There was alarge attendance ofmembers*

Dir. 'William Dewey, of Philadelphia, presented a
curious manuscript formerly owned by Mr. Anthony
Besezet, and apparently all in the handwriting ofthat well-known and excellent citizen of ancientPhiladelphia. It was a book of the Discipline ofFriends, and went back to A* D. 1719. Among the

which Friends direct to be made, In 1747, are
Am Irisndß careful to attend their meetings, both onFiret-dajs and other days of the week ? Do theyrefrainsleeping in meeting, oi do. they accustom themselves to•notang orchawing tobacco in meeting? Are thereany.fcrlexde that frequent maelc houses, or go to daacinc orDo Erlendßobserve the advice offormer meet-

t£S.afl er°to^I
Uted” te imPOrtatlon°,ne*roM »«tnT

Mr. H. G. Joneii the corresponding leeretarv.read a letterfrom John William Wallace, E§a., Macknowledgment of the honor ofhis recent eleotionas vice president of the society, in the course ofwhich Mr. Wallace says:
“At no time of our national history so much as nownave duties fallen on those persons who form the his-torical associations of the country. The great immedi-

ate. and practical interests of the conflict going on aboutns are so absorbing that we are scarcely conscious ofany thin*in the tcene buta great, immediate, andprac-
tical issue.

_
Insome senses it is well that we should seeno more. let in the moral interest of itallj in the dis-play of arnica which it exhibits; in the scenes and oc-currences of battles which stand out as upon a fore-ground—ltcannot be doubtedthat the events of the daywhich is passing over us are destined to formfor suc-

ceeding ages a theme of inexhaustible sad still deepen-
ing interest.

“We are so much, ourselves, partakers in these
events; weare so entirely of this age and of its type,
that weare not capable, perhaps, of estimating, in theirfall truth and genuine character,either theevents them-
selves. or the persons whoappear to originate and givethem definition. We see no great deal, perhaps, ineither persona or events, which resembles the type ofthat htroitmand of that statesmanship which history
has thus far considered the American type; a dignified
and remarkable lype,no doubt, and one which, perhaps,
will never be reproduced; the type, Imean, of that daywhMil achLTed op- lodtpandenco and established ourConstitution; theday of 1776 and 1787,

'• Yet itcannot be denied, I apprehend, that both theevents and the men of this day have their own type; aremarkable typo also; one which, ifitfinds »o exemplarin any previous age or in any other country, is probably
not the lees a getnice typein its relations to greatness.Itis a typecast in the mould of a xew and individual
creation; the product of that indigenous and self vital
spirit which inhabits a vast country of popular institu-
tions; a spirit ofpower strong lfi Its own strength.

,Tuae alone, *in whose trainTruth walks ever alow
can ieTeal how Car the whole, or part of this,

. Jones exhibited the original of the follow-
letter ofGeneral Washington. TheSaiSS!* ♦£ lette/« fortunately for the fame of the

lorn “ rt had t>een directed, had been

Sts - T^K
m

<‘n^E^3-
.Moßßlsrowlri aSdFBb-<l77T-

all quarters. Gen-ral to me from
men are starving write* word, that hie
difflculty. 1 understand.What, sir, is the meaning of tBS? . »£
so desirous of rxclnding others from IM,you are unable to .toomplleu sT.onrrelf ConeliS Ibeseech you. the corrseqrtencasof this ueila.t Jyourself toremedy.the o.il and .omplalntßwhlcl^^
not belees fatal to tie army than dlsagreeatileto

Sir, your vc»y humble servant,OEO. WASHISGTOIt.
Rhubp to East Tennessee.—Messrs

Frederick Collin* and Lloyd F. Smith, the commit-
tee appointed by the Pennsylvania AuooUtton for
the Belief of Beat Tennessee, to -proceed to But
Tsnno.ee and distribute the fundi of the assorts-
tlon, leftthis city for the scans of suffering on Ffl-
<l*7evening, flUich 4, Theyremained »eyeral day.

THE Pi
In Cincinnati, where they purchased 200 bbls. of
flour, 20 bbls. sugar, 20 sacks salt, 4 tierces of rICB,
20 tubs, of baoon, 10 bbli. of mol *■■©*, so ossksor
soda, to bbls. ofbeaus, which articks have already
been forwardedto Nashville, from which point to
Knoxville, and other places in East Tennessee, the
greateat possible facilities oftransportation will be
furnished by Gen. Grant, through the recommenda-
tion of theWar Department,

Thecommittee have been cordially received and
weleomed by the mostprominent oldens or Oinein-
nati. who have given them muon valuable advice
and aulstanoe in tbe purchase of provisions on the
most favorable terms. They hare also been Instru-
mental In starting an association in Cinoianatisimi-
lar tothe one established herefor the relief of these
persecuted and suffering patriots*

Fotbrai* LifitfT, Col. MeAlone. —.
The funeral of Lieut. ColonelMoAlone, ofthe 27th
Fegiment P. V-itook place yesterday morning from
Independence Hall, where the remains had bean
lying in state. The body waa tightly encased in thecoffin, over whiohwere neatly folded the* Americancolors. Four of the veterans ofthe 27th Regiment,to which the belonged, noted as a guard of
honor. The body was carried from the Hall throughIndependence Square to Walnut street, and theredeposited in the hearse, drawn byfour black horses.
The palhbearera were Colonel Max Einstein. 001.lfii?11! B. Small, Colonel Frishmutb, MajorKun-
KeL MajorErmmingen, and Captains H. Foglebaoh
*£r Ackley, besides other officers. The funeral was
attended by the officers and men of the27th Regi-
ment, and numerous officers from other regiments;
also, the Soeiety ofSt. Vincent de Paul. The inter-
ment took place at Richmond, after the solemn eer>
monies of the CatholicChurch had been performed*

InBehalf of the Indians,—A. meeting
will be field tbi, evening. At OonoertH*ll, In behalf
oftbe loyal Cherokee Indiana, wbo are .aid tobe in
.astarving condition, and meaiurea will be taken for
their immediate relief. The faet. of tbe caae will
be stated by Bev. P. B. Van Horne, chaplain O. V.
1., formerly prinoipal of the Cherokee National
Male Seminary. The Cherokee* have formed
amongthemaelvea three regiment* of capable sol-
diere, who are doing good service inthe Union army.
Thewive* and little one* of theae brave Indian* de-
serve, and no doubt will receive, aubitantlal sym-
pathy. i

Officers Elected.—The following gen-
tlemen have been elected officer* of the old organi-
zationof the ScottLegion:

President—Oharlea A. Jonea.
Vine President—Casper M. Berry.
Secretary—WilliamC. Halne*.
Corresponding Secretary.—.radishBumble.
Trea»urer—George Moore.
Trustee.—John spear, A. H.Reynolds, and J. J.

Osbandel. >

Monument Committee—J. McOredy,E. N. Creigh-
ton, and laaao Williams,

Progressing.—The erection of a muni-
cipal hospital for contagiou* dlseaaei, under the
eotnmution competed of representative* from the
Board of Health!Guardian* °f the Poor and ofthe
Priaon, 1* progtenlog toward! completion. Tola
boipital 1b placed upon a property belonging to the
city,upon Hart Lane, near the Lamb Tavern, in the
Twenty-first ward. It will be a very convenient
and suitable building, and will be completed daring
the present year, at a coat ofabout fifty thousand
dolian.

Arrival.—The body of the late Captain
Theodore Reed, of the aehooner Margaret, wae
brought to this city yesterday. The funeral will
take place on next Sunday, from the residence of
hia family, 103 Prime street. -The facts of hi* mur-
der were published in The Pres, on Saturday. There
la considerable excitement among hi* friend, in the
lower put of the eity became of the atrociou.
tragedy whiohended Inthß deatruotlon oftbe life of
a true man end a citizen entirely loyalto the - flag
of hia country. ’

The Sabbath School Association.—
ThePhiladelphia Sabbath School Annotation held
a monthly ueetlcg la.t evening in the church cor-
nerofBroad and Arch afreets. An interesting dlfi,
ousalon took place on thetubjeot of the moat proper
means necessaryto fill up theranks ofthe Sabbath-
school teachers. It la affirmed that the attendance
of scholars la quite large, bat there appear! a lack of
interest on the part ofthe teachers.

A New Parsonage.—A new and beauti-
ful brown-atone cottage baa juat been erected ad-
joining tbe Berean Baptist Gburoh, Weat Philadel-
phia, for tbe uaeof the eloquent paator, Bev. James
Cooper. The edifice was emoted at the private ex-
pense of a distinguished citizen of the suburb,
whose former noble generosity to the ohurch Itself
has rendered his name synonymouswith theprospe-
rity ofthe Berean.

Collision Yesterday, the ferry-boat
“'William Champion,” belonging to the South
CamdenFerry Company, and a small schooner came
In collision in the Jersey channel, below South
street, on the Delaware. The Champion had a large
part ofherside stove in, and several ladles who were
In the ladies’ cabin were very seriously Injured. A
colored woman belonging to Camden was so badly
hurt that herrecovery Is doubttul.

Interesting to Recruits.—Attention is
requested to the notice, Inour advertising columns,
of Captain E. A- I-andell, of the 119th Regiment P.
V., who i. general recruiting officer for anyof the
regiments of this State now In the service. His
headquarters are in Independence Square, where all
desirous of entering the service wilt receive every
Information and the largest bounties.

Malicious.—The tool-house in Prank]in
Square was burned at an early hour yesterday
morning. It is thought that it was the work ofan
Incendiary. The house and contents were totally
destroyed, and from the quick mannerla which the
flames burst forth, it Is judged that some fluid com-
bustible was used by the Incendiary.

False Report.—A report was commu-
nieftted to the Central Station by telegraph, yester-
day afternoon, that an explosion had occurred at
the U. S. Arsenal at Brldesburg, by which seven
men were killed. A later account represented that
the report was occasioned by the firing of a piece of
heavy ordnance. Nobody hurl.

Another Asylum.—A new asylum, for
the care of destitute children of Catholic parents,
is about toerected in this city, the preliminary
arrangements for the ottfeet havingbeen cempleted.
Several thousand dollars have already been sub-
scribed, in large and small amounts.

Prize Sale.—By order of United States
Marshal thefollowingprize goods were dlspoied of
yesterday: 164' biles and bags damaged cotton at
57@70e.; 10 barrels rosin at $35 60 per barrel; 63
boxes tobacco at28®42c., subject to duty;and 20 bbls
spirits turpentine At $3.39@3.4i per gallon, cash.

Fell Through a Hatchway. —A young
man, named Emmor Hardy, aged twenty years, fell
through tbe second-story hatchway of a wool store,
In Jones’ alley, above Front street, yeaterday mora-
ine, and was badly braised.

Fasbbnger Railroad Accident.—Yes-
terday afternoon a girl, four years old, waa run
over by a passenger oar on Bichmond street, near
Emery, and had one of her feet out off. She was
taken to theEpisoopal Hospital.

Accident.—George MoAUis, aged six
years, while playing on some aeantllng, in Enos
street Eighteenth ward, yesterday, fell and broke
oneof hia thighs.

City Bounties.—During the past week
the sum of $181,390, in warrants of $390 each, waspaid out to volunteers*

THE COURTS.
Supreme Court—Woodward, Chief Justice,

and Thompson, Read, and Agnew, Jus-
tices.

THB CITY AGAINST VLANIGBN AND THB CITY VS*
JOHNSON—IMPOBTANT DECISIONS.

Yesterday morning opinions were delivered In
two cases which are of considerable importance*In the oaie of Johnson and theCity, in which thequestion at issue was whetherCouncils or theBoard
of Sobool Controllers, noting independent of Coun-
cils, had the right to fix the scale of salaries or
teaohers in the publio schools, the eourfc decide
that the Controllers must act in subordination to
and with regard to the appropriations made byCouncils for the payment of salaries ofteachers.

The City of Philadelphia vs. Jane Johnson. Er-
ror toDistrict Court

-
of Philadelphia. Opinion by

Woodward, J.
From an examination ofthe act* of Atiemhly, to

Which our attention baa been dlteoted in this sale,
it la apparent that everything pertaining to the pub-lie aehoola within the oity and oouuty- of Philadel-
phia ha. been oommitted to the Board of Control-ler*, excepting only the public purse, which has
been kept earerully in the hand, of the City Coun-
cils. The Controller, have- power to establish
school,, to provide .ehool-books, to makerule, and
regulations for the conduct ofthe school,, to appoint
teachers,and to fix their salaries ; but they have nopower to raise orappropriate revenue,.

They were made a body politic by an act of As-sembly in 1843, and a, suoh wa, capable ofreceiving
and holding property, real and personal, but by the
consolidation act their property and trust funds ofevery hindand description were transferred to andvetted in the oity of Philadelphia, and nil sum, ofmoneydue, or tobecome dueto the Board, were tobe paid into the City Treasury; and all sums ex-
pended by or for the purpose, of the Board were
to be paid by the Oity Treasurer upon order,
drawn under appropriation, regularly made by
Councils.

By the act of consolidation, the authority of Ithe
CityCouncilsoverthe fundsof the oity was madeas abiolute asthe sepatatiou ofthe Board of Con-trollers from these fund, was complete. No money
was to be taken from the treasury without havingbeen previously appropriated to speoifis objects by
the Councils, and no appropriation wa, to be over-drawn.
_

Before the first day of March in eash year, the
Controllersof the Public School, were to furnish
Councilsthe amount that, in their {judgment, would
be necessary for the publla schools, but Councils
were todirect theamount to be applied and paid by
the City Treasurer to school purposes. A iubis-quent set of 1866 prescribed that no appropriationshould.pe made withoutan ordinance therefor,expressing theobjects thereof, and the amount ap-propriated to inoh object.

And still another .act, that of 1866, enjoined the
City Controllerto keep separate acoounts for each
speoifis or separate item of appropriation, and all
warrants were tostate particularly against whtoh ofsaid Items said warrant Is drawn. The City Coun-
cils also wererequired by the same act, in making
appropriations, to state the items of expenditure
underseparate and distinct heads for which each
appropriation was intendrd.

The Legislature have thus done all they could
to place the disbursement of the public funds in the
same hands in wbioh the power of taxation is
lodged, and the power of disbursement is hedged
round with all possible checks and guards. An ap-
propriation in general terms "for the support of

Subtle schools ” would leave to the City Controller,
Ity Treasurer, or the Controller, of the Publle

Schools, the power of appropriation to the many
specific objects that combine to makeup the com-
mon school system of the city, and would ba too in-
definite for the purposes of the sots of 1856 and ’56.
Nothing but specific object, and -Items will satisfy
the demands ofthese statutes, flense, the Couoeils,
by an ordinance of March 4, 1861, very properly
itemized the appropriation for school purposes, ap-
propriating $1,600 for salary ofthe principal of the
Normal School, and $4,200 for salaries of the
teachers in said sohool, and providing that the City
Controllershould countersign no warrant for sala-
ries of tray teacher., except he find that a scale of
salaries has been adopted by tbe Controllers, whtoh
sbould not exceed in the quantity payment, one-
fourth of tbe aggregate in said ordinance, appro-
priated for salaries.

We consider that ordinance a fair mode of dry-
ingout the intent and purpose of theacts of Assem-
bly. Without specific explanations there would be
great danger of woful expenditure. But OouooUs
could not be expected to specify every item of ex-
penditure Intheir act ofappropriation. The system
was too large and complex to admit ofthis. More
than half a million of dollars was appropriated by
tbe- city for school purposes In1861, which, beside
tbe State appropriation, was to be applied to the
construction and repair of school houses, the pay-
ment of salaries, the purchase of books, and other
necessities ofnumerous schools throughout the city.
The Legislature ofthe oitywas not a body well fittedto descend into the minute details of the system,and tomeasure out the exact sum eaoh teacher was
to receive, but they oould olaulfy the general ob-
jeotrol expenditure, of whisk teachers’ salarieswould be one, leaving to the Controllers the subdi-
vision ofthe sum appropriated to that objectamong
the several Individuals entitled to share in It. Tet,
If tbe Controllers werenot required to graduate sa-
laries In suoh mariner that theaggregate should not
butrun the appropriation, it i, manifest they might
involve the city lo debt, and compel a new appro-
priation to meet deficiencies, aprinciple ofadminis-
tration destructive, not only to true economy, but
of the theory of government, whloh confides tbs
public parse exclusively to the discretion of Coun-
cils. Accordingly, the ordinance was framed to
meet all these conditions. Speoifis appropriations
authorized distribution among proper parties, and a
6rBBua dcd scale of salaries toprevent deficiencies.
_ A*i®of the Publlo Schools mast sub-

-14 Imposes a limitation onwhich U reasonable and just. If theydp notadjust nautje* gq M to he iHtfctn Ww "SS**"

IJ*® °? appropriation. they take outor the hands of
uouDoUe what the Legislature have very expressly
lodged there—the exclusive power to iueur debt, toMite revenue, end to appropriate money*. Thl»
oancot be permitted at the lew now stand* written.Itfollow* from all this that the plaintiff waa not
entitled torecover, and thecourt ahould ear to.- Itla no matter whether aha was a teacher In the Nor-
mal Schoolor the Girls’ High Sehool, or whether
the action ofthe Controllers Waa right or wrong.
Shewaa a teacher In the aervloe or the attv, and it
Was thedutyof the Controllers tofin her salary with
reference to the services of all other teaehers, ao
that the appropriation to teaohera’ salaries would be
adequate to payeveryteaoher as well aa herseir.

Until tbla waa done ahe had no right of notion
against the city. But If the Controllers neglected
to perform their might, perhaps, hold them
liable in damage*. She might certainly hare themandamus of thecourt to but them into obsdienoe
to duty.

_

The judgment la reverse?, and a v. /, dt n. la
awarded.

The City of Philadelphia va. J. R. Flanhren. Er.
ror toP.O.

The queetion in thla eate waa whether the Re-
ceiver of Texea can control the publication of thenames of delinquent taxpayer* ina greater numberof newspaper*, and for a greater number of times,than proviced for byan ordinance of Oounollemalt-ing an appropriation to paytherefor.
.*«

appropriated for this purpose$2,600, with this proviso: “That said advertisingshall not be done in morethan two papers, nor more
than one time in each; and provided, further, thattheentire oo»t of eaid advertising shall not exeeed
eightcents per name.”

The Receiver of Taxes disregarded this proviso,and caused the names to be advertised in threenewspapers, among these the Daily News, the billfor wnioh, the appropriation being deficient, the city
refused to pay. Suit wae brought In the DistrictCourt to recover, and the juryrendered a verdict for
plaintiff. The case was then taken to the Supreme
Court by writ oferror.

The opinion ofthe majority ofthecourt by JudgeAgnew wae at considerable length, and ooualuded
by reversing the judgment of the Dletrlot Court,thus deciding that the aetion of the Receiver ofTaxes was Illegal, and that thq claim of Flanigen
had nofoundation Inlaw. e

Supreme Court at Bflsl PrluWudgs
Agnew.

Scott vs. Thompson. Before reported. Verdlotfor plaintiff, $Ol4 90.

Court ot Q,uartcr Sessions-JudgeLudlow.
There waa nothing of interest.

THE POLICE.
(Before Mr. Alderman Beltter.lHouse Robbers.

Albert Wlae and Charles White were arraigned atthe Central Station yesterday afternoon on thecharge of robbing the houseof Mrs. Rachel Carson,
on Twelfth street, one door below Spruce, on Sun-day afternoon. The old lady who occupied thehouse waa at ehureh at the time of the robbery.The arrest ofthe parties maybe attributed to JamesKelly, an active, well-known, and esteemed citizen,
who, under tbxeats.of being shot, secured one of theoffenders. The asme parties have been In custody
several times recently, but there was not sufficient
testimony to hardly hold them. In the police vooa-
bul*ry, they are not?in that peculiar positioncalled
•'dead to itghta.” The folio wing eridenoe waielicited:

Rachel OaMon, an old lady, oooupant ofthe houee.testified that she was at ohuroh on Sunday after-noon : while there, her residence waeenteredthroughaback window, the shutters of which'were priedopen; theeum of$lOO in gold, tn a bag, was stolen;also, about S9SInU. S. Treasury notes, anda smallersum in bank note*; also a gold penoll, chain, andbreast-pin were stolen. Mrs. Carton identified the
property that hadbeen recovered.

A young man named Johnson, a soldier, of the183 d Regiment, eald that he was standing at astreet-corner; saw a man (Mr. Kelly) chasing another;
witness tried tohead fugitive off; told him to stand;
fugitive partly pulleda pistol outof his pocket, and
threatened to shoot; Mr. Kelly came up and ar-
rested him; a big crowd was running.

James Kelly sworn: Msjor Moore and myself,
wbile walking down Twelfth street, near Spruce,
stopped.for a moment to look around at the houses,as the Msjor said he would like to get a email one
for his wife to live in; we were looking at thehouse that was lobbed, It being eloied.thinking that
Itmightbe to rent; presently e colored lady eameup
and said two thieves were In the house: they had
entered in the back way, having climbed over the
fence; went round to the yard, and saw two men
comeout of the back door; I told the woman to go
after an cffleer; I stood guard at the gateway; one
ofthe youngmen (Albert Wise) ran out, and I gavechase; cried stop thief; he threatened to ehotsl me;
I xtrested him, and gavehim into the custody of an
offleer, whotook him to' the station-house.

John Garvin (policeoffleer) testified that he wasstanding at Broad and Bombard, street*: heard theery of "Stop thief;” saw a man (Chas. White) run
down Juniperstreet, from Pine; at Bombard streetsaw him knoeh four or five persons down; he ran
out Bombard atreet; I hastened to Broad street,
and saw Urn running; I redoubled my energies, and
caught him on South atreet; he drewa billy on me,and demanded to know what I arrested him for; Itold him to eome along; aswe were walking, someone eaid he had robbed a house; I eaid to him,
you’ve killed somebody; he replied, that he had not,
he had only robbed a house; a citizen eame up and
called my attention to thefact that theprisoner hada greenback in his month, he sadUmoed it.

. Michael McLaughlin (policeofficer) testified that
be saw people running; met Mr. Kelly, having one
ortbeprisonere (Wlae) in custody; he was handedover tome; he had eome paper money that he triedto throw away; found a chain and breastpin onhim: found a jimmyat the house, with whioh the
windows had been pried open.

On the person of White were found a number of
skeleton keys, and the monev In gold. The prison-
ers were committed in default of $2.00e-bail each to
answer.

A third party was arrested, but there being noevidence against him be wae discharged.Aa a prelude to the above, we may aay that theSrisonen were taken into the Gallery-room. Detee-
Ive Galanan, upon entering, remarked, <‘Aha,

Whitey, they’ve got you at last, have they 1”“Yes,” replied White doggedly, with an affected
■mile.

CounterfeitFlfty-eent Postage ifotts,
George W. Stroud and George w. White, elderlymen, were arraigned for a final hearing on the

charge of passing, or attempting to paes, fifty.eent
currency notes. According to the evldeaoe, the
parties were In company with eaeh otheron Satur-day evening. A note was passed at Sehamburg’s,
on Coates street, above Fourth; one at John S.
Derr’s, Coates, above Sixth; one at George Mc-
Baugblin’s, Sixth, above Coates ; one at F. Me-Oonaghy’s cigar store; one at- Conrad Greaves’;oneat Kobt. Boltz’a, Filth and Coates. This trip
among the stores and saloons was madeon Satur-
day night. The prisoners were committed In de-
faultof $2,000 bail to answer atcourt. ..

[Before Sir. Alderman White. 1Fgtty Larceny.
Charles Perkins, a colored man, was arraigned

before the police magistrate of the Filth ward on
the oharge ofthe larceny of a hity-cent note belong-
ingto Mrs. S. W. Frowert, a resident on Anita
street. Itseemsthat she and herhusband were at
the grocerystore Sixthand Pise streets, on, Satur-
day evening, where some groceries were purchased.
On retiring from thentore she dropped the note,
and the prisoner pleked It up. On being charged
With doing so, be etoutly denied it.. The husband
was apprehensive that he might be maltreated, andpreferring to give some practical evidence ef thepower of “mind over matter,” quietly walked off
untilmeeting a polioeofficer, to whom herelated thecircumstances. The prisoner was taken Into cus-tody, He was committed to answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Moore.3 '
Aisaultlng an Officer.

Jobs Harris is thename given by a young man
whoappeared, on Saturday night, in the ylclntty ofLocust and Tenth street,, drunk and disorderly. Hewa, told by Police Officer Worden to behave him-
self,whereupon it is alleged that he struck the offi-cial on the head several blows with a heavy cane,
lacerating the scalp. The prisoner was committedto answer.

[Before Hr. Alderman Massey. 1
Disorderly Rouse.

Mary Stevenson, charged with keeping a disorder-
ly house, on Potts street, above Thirteenth, Four-
teenth ward, was arrested on Saturday night. Aftera patient Investigation, the defendant was required
to enterbail in the sum of $l,OOO to answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Hoimer.i
Pocket Picking.

A young man, wbo gave the name of DanielDemon, was arrested at Frankford, on Saturday
evening, on the charge of picking the pocket of a
gentleman ofthesum of $l6. Theaccused was com-mitted to answer.

EDUCATIONAL.

fJ.EOBGB A. NEWBOLD HAVING
leased BATON ACADEMY, KBNNETT SQUABS,

Chester county, expects to commence a Spring Sessionthere the 11th of Fourth Month (April.) For circulars.address Geo _A. Newbold, JenhintoiTn. Monti, co .Pa.,ttil the dth tost., or Wn. Chandler, kennett SquaTO,Chetter county, Fa . mhu-lm*

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINART,
_* ,I?AS MEDIA, FA.—-Pupils received at any tintBullish, Mathematics, Classics, and Natural Scienseateucht. Military Tactics* Book-keeping, and <HvU Ba*gin serin*t&ucht. .Entile expenses about S 3 per week,goyeof aU sm taken. Beta* to Wm fKSheriff; John <J. Capp 4Co., No. 23 SouthThird street:and Thomas J» Clayton. Esq., * Fifth and Prune streets,Address Ber. J. HAiSYBY BARTON. A. K., YiliactGreen. Fa. ■ so6-tf

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT POR THE
COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. .In tlie matter of the Estate of WILLIAM R BYANB,

« . „ deceased.TheAuditor appointed by the Court to examine andreport on the propriety of srantinxthe prayer of the pe
tjon of JAMESr. TaTMaN, the administrator to sellforthepriceoffered the balance of the decedent's Interestinthe real and personal estate of the late firm of JKoFar-
land* Evans, &Co., will meet theparties interested, for
the purposes of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY.March 2Sd, 1f64, at 4 o’clock. P. if., at hia* office. No.149 South EIGHTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

mhlO-thstuSt JOHN B. OOLAHAN. Auditor
TN tjhe codbt of common pleas
J-FOB THB CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADSL-PillA.

CHARLES G- PATTERSON vs ADELINE M. PAT-TERSON. InDivorce, Sept. Term, 1833. No. 4.ADELINE M. PATTBBSON, please take notice that theCourt haa granted a rule on jou to show cause whyadi voicea vinculomatrimonii should not be decreed Inthis case, returnable SATURDAY, March 19th. 1861. at20 o’clock A M.. personal service having failed on acconnt of absence of respondent.
mhll-lt* EDWARD M’CABB, Att’y torLibellant.

T ETTEBS TESTAMENTARY UPON
" ft® Estotf, ofCONSTANTINE CLIFFORD, late ofthe city of Philadelphia, dec’d, having been granted tothe undersigned, all persons Indebted to the Estateare
requested to make payment, and those having claimsagainst the same will preeent them without"delay toMABY CLIFFOBDjJBjMcutrIx,

Or to her Attorney, J. BLODOBT BBtTTON 9**'
fel6-tu6,< No. -A3O WALNUT Street.

TETTERS TESTAMENTARY UPON
■* J . the estate of JOHN FABOHALL having beengranted to the undersigned. all persons indebted to thesaid estate are requested to make payment, and thosehaving; claims will present them to

GEORGS HORNE.jnwYa^saaa?-
B aNdn®a^- D^

Or to their Attorney,
Ward, Phil*.

E 8 PABCHALL,
715 WALNUT street. M-tnßt

EJOTICE. —LETTERS TESTAMENTA-Av '

RY to the Estate of JOHN BROCK, deceased,
having been granted to the nnderslgnei, all persons in-debted to the Estate are requested to make payment andthose having claims against the said Estate tooresentthem to J. F. BBOCE, >

B. a. bbocs! lEFeentOM.IEFeentOM.
fe!6 tt-6t» HBB South THIRD Street

NOTICE. —LETTERS EXECUTORY•L' upon the Estate of ELIZABETH CHRISTHAST, de-ceased, having been granted to the undersigned, ail per-
sons fcavlnc claims ag&lnc.t said B»tate are requested to
make known the same, without delay* to

SABAH 0. SAUBBBIBB, 1“WILLIAM CHBEBTM4H.J
913 BACK Street.fe9-tu6t*

rro HOUSEKEEPERS.
In makli g your spring purchases, be sure to pro*

vide yourself with the b«Bt—tbe only BELIaBLB andWARRANTED CLOTfIBfi WRINGBR-
THE UNIVERSAL WRINGER.

with fthe Patent GOG WHEEL REGULATOR, which
positively prevents tMfrolls from brbakiko or twist-
ing onthe shaftand tearing the clothing,as all wringers
nrithout Cog Wheels will do, however strongly it may
be asserted to the contrary.

Ho family can be without
Ti THE UNIVERSALWRINGER.It will pay for Iteelf in six months, in the saving of

garments alone,.in the smallest family.
The sizes are *7 and $lO, and are WAB-ANTED in every particular.

KFor sale whole*ve andretail, by •
__ L* KUSEHau, Manufacturer's Agent,Ho. South.SIXTH Street, between Chestnut andMarket. Philadelphia. mhB-lm

VTOBGAN, OKS, * CO, STEAM

PROPOSALS.

Navy department—BUßEAU
OF PROVISIONS AND CLOTHING, Man*M.IBM.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received atthie Borwn,
until 2 o'clock P. M. on the 23d day of March instant.for
400 barrels Navy Beer and 800 barrels Navy Pork. One-
half the quantityof each must be in halfbarrels.

The Beef* Pork, barrels, and half-barrels, with the
exception of iron hoops* must conform to the Navy
standards tbe same to be delivered at the Philadelphia
Yard within ten dare after being notifiedof t:e accept-
anceof tbe proposal, and there undergo theusual toflpec-
tion of tbe Yard. mhl4-0t
rjLOTHING AND CLOTHING MA-

TBRIALS.
„ „

WAVY DEPARTMENT. )

Bu&bauofpßovmoifS awd Clothing. March 12 1831. i
bEPAtATE PROPOSAL, sealed and “adored

POBftla for Navy Clothingand Clothing Materials, ” willbe received at this office until 12 o'clock M., on the 12thday of April nests for furnishing and delivering (on re-ceiving forty days’ notice) at the United States Navy
Yards at Charlestown* Massachusetts, and Brooklyn*
New York* in such numbers and quantities, and at such
•times as may be specified by the Chief of thla Bureau*or by the commandants of the raid Navy Yards, respec-
tively, during theremainder of the fiscal year ending
on the 90th day of June, 1861, the numbersand quantities
of the differentarticles, and at the places specified in thefollowing list, vis:

Boston N. York.Blue cloth troweers, pairs 7.5C0 3. 600
Bine satinet troweers pairs 6,600 60a
Canvaa duck troweers. pairs 1,600 1,000
Barnsley sheeting frocks, 3*oooBlueflannel overehitte*......... ■ » .6,000 6.C00
Bluesatinet. 7 ards 3*000 18,000
Bine flannel, yards 60,000 110,000
Barnsley sheeting, yards 15.000
Canvas duck, yards.,., *,.* 2,000
Bine nankin, ysrds 5,000 7,003
Oalftktn lac&dshoes, pairs *,«• 21*000
Kip-tkinshoes, pairs » * 3,000
Woolen socks, pairs. . 23, 000
Mattree*«e, (with two covers for each,).,. 600 5,000
Blankets .....20,000 5.000Black silk haodierchiefs. .... 4 000

Offerer may be made for oneor more articles, at the op*
tion of the bidder, and in case more thanone article Is
contained in the offer* the Chiefof the Bureau will have
theright to accept one or more of the articles contained
in unch t ffer, and reject the remainder. The. price mast
be uniform, and offers must embrace all I\f any one or
more articles deliverable atall tft&Mations.

For the description of articles in the above list, bid-
dersare referred to the samplesat the said Navy Yards,
atd to the advertisement or this Bureau dated July 8,
1863. and for Informationas to the laws and regulations
(m pamphlet form) regarding contracts, to the officesof
the sevLral commandants of Navy Yards, and Navy
Agents . .

Blankforms of proposals may be obtained on appli-cation €0 the Navy Agents at Portsmouth, New Hamp-shire; New York*Philadelphia, Baltimore, andat this Bureau. ■: - . .. - mhl4-4fc

PROPOSALS FOR MILL AT GIES-A BORO, D. 0.
War Department,

Oavalbt Bureau,
Office of.Chief Quartbrmabtss.Washington, D. o.* March 8, 1861

SEALED will be received at this Office
until 12 o’clock M., on FRIDAY, March 18.1864. for fur*
nlsblng the materials and the erection of a Bt«am Mill.
with the necessary machinery* (accompanied by plans
and specifications,) for the purpose of grinding, cutting,
mixing, and steaming the forage rations furnished the
cavalry horses at Gteaboro, D. C * with sufficient capa-
city tosupply ten thousand horses.

The following Board of Officers has been appointed* to
whomall plans and specifications* and papers referring
to the mill, will be submitted—Colonel August V. K&utz, 2d OhioCavalry.

Colonel C. R. Lowell, 2d Massachusetts Cavalry.
. Lieutenant ColonelJames A. Skin, Chier Quartermas-ter, Cavalry Bureau. *

The plan whichpromises most economy, and can soon*
estbe erected, will be selected. The greatest prompti-
tude will be required.

No Proposal will be considered, unless accompanied
by the oath ofallegiance* and a oeriifleate from a sourceknown to this Bureau* ofthe BesponsibUitrof the par-
ties, and their ability tofaithfully execute the contract.

Payments willbe made on the completionof the con-
trast. or as soon thereafter asfunds may be received*

Proposals mustbe endorsed **Proposals ror the Erec-
tion ofSteam Mill at Gksboro. and addressed to Lieu-
tenant Colonel .Tames A. Ekln* Chief Quartermaster*
Cavalry Bureau* Washington. D. 0.

Any further information will be promptly given par*
sonally orby letter* on application toJAMBS A. ERIN*Lieutenant Colonel, Chief Quartermaster*mhl2 6t Cavalry Bureau. "

office* depot commissary of
'-'SUBSISTENCE.

_

Washington,D. C., March4th, 1884.
PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR.

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited until the 19th Inat. *

at 12o’olookM.*forfurnishing the Subsistence Depart-
ment with Ten Thousand (10.000) Barrels ofFloar.

The proposals will be for what is known at this repot
as Nos. 1. 2, and 3. andbids will be entertainedfor any
quantity less than the whole.Bids must be induplicate* and for each grade onsepa-
rate sheets o! paper:

The delivery of the flour to commence within five
•days from the opening of the bids, and in such quanti-
ties, daily* as the Government may direct; delivered at
the Government warehouse In Georgetown* at the
wharves orrailioad dGDot in Washington*D. o.Thedelivery of all Flonr~awarded to be completed
within twenty days from the opening of thebids.

Payment will be made In certificates of Indebtedness,
or such other funds as the Governmentmay have for dis-
bursement.Theusual Government inspection will be made just
before tbe Flour is received, and none will be accepted
which Is not fresh ground.

Anoath of allegiance must accompany the bid of each
bidder whohas not the oath on file in this office, and no
bid will be entertained from parties whohave previous-
ly failed tocomply with theirbide, or frombidders not
present to respond.

Governmentreserves the right toreject any bid for any
cause- Blue tobe addressed tb'the undersigned, at No.
%f43 Gstreet, endorsed* * * Proposalsfor Floar. ,f

mh7*l2C 8. 0. GREENE, Captain and C. 8 V.

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
War Department,

Washington. February 25, 1861
PROPOSALS will be received by this Department

until TUESDAY, March 16* at 4 F U-* for the delivery,
at the following Arsenals, of HORSE EQUIPMENT*
Unitedstates Cavalry pattern, as hereinafterspecified;

At the New York Arsen aL 8 000 sets.At tbe Frankford Arsenal, 6 COO sets IAt the Alleghany Arsenal* 6 000 sets«
At the Cincinnati D6p66, 3,000 sets.
At the Bt. Louis Arsenal. 3.000 sets.
These sets of Horse Equipments are to be furnishedcomplete, except the horse-brush* curry-comb* lanat*plcket-pln link, and blanket The curb and watering

bitß. the malleable iron hardware, and stirrups., are to
conformstrictly in pattern andfinish to those deposited
at the Arsenals above named. The trees are to be of theregulaUonpattern* assorted sizes—not less than 3>f inchesbetween the bars on tbe inside of the pommel* the sidebars ofhard white wood or beech, the pommels and can-
ties of beech, wellput together ;?ail the irons one tenth, of
an Inch thick* ana all let into the wood 1 to be coveredwith the best slaughtered cow-hide; all other coveringto be rejected. The trees are to be subject to inspection
during all stages of the manufacture* but the equip-
ments will be Inspected at the Arsenals where de-livered.

Deliveries must be made in lots of uot less than fifty
sets per week forall contracts of 600 sets or under; onehundred Bets per week for all contracts of from 600 up
to I,CCO eete; two hundred sets per week for all eon-
tracts of from 1,000 to 2 000 sets; and five hundred setsper weekfor all contracts offrom 2,000 to 6,000 sets. Thefirst delivery tobe made on the 2d day of April,' 2864,

Failure to make deliveries at a specified time will
subject the contractor to a forfeiture of the number hemay fail to deliver at that time.
- No bids will be considered from parties other thanregular manufacturers, and such as are known to thisDepartment to be fully competent to execute itt theirownshops the work proposed for.

Bidders will enclose with their bids the written ac-knowledgments of their sureties, over their owa sig-
nature*.

Each party obtaining a contract will be obliged toenter into bonda, with approved sureties, for its faithfulexecution.
npontfee awtrd being made, successful bidden will

D 8 notified, and furnished with forms of contract andpond.
.

The Department reserves the right to reject any orallbias, unot deemedsatisfactory.
_

Proposals will be addressed to *
‘ Brigadier GeneralGeorge D. Earns ay, Chiefof Ordnance. Washington. D,C.,” and will be endorsed “Proposals for Horse Equip-

ments. ” GEO. I>. BAMBA.Y,fe27»stnthBt Brigadier Generali Chief ofOrdnance. *

pBOPOSALS FOB FOBAHB.
Onsi OuASTmxAßim's Oman.

. __ WiaHiHoTOH Dnro*. December 8.1888.JS2ALSD PBOPOSALS Are invited by the undersigned
for -nppiylnc the U. g. Quartermaster’. Department.*t Wajfilnitiin, D, G., B&itimore, Md.. Alwandrls, anioMSTinl^y?"1” S'MM' wltll k "’

Bids will be reeeived for the delivery of *,OOO bushelsof cornor oats, and §0 tons ofbay or straw, and up-wards.
Bidden most stale at whlehofthe above-named pointsthey nropooe io make deltverlw, and the rates at whiehthey will make deliveries thereat, the quantity el each

article proposed tobe delivered, the time whensaid de-liveries shall be commenced, and when tobe completed.
Theprice must be written ont in words on thebids.

' Cornto be put up In good, stout sacks, of about twobushels each. Oats In like sacks, ofshout threebnshelaeach. The sacks tobe furnished withoutextra charge tothe Government. The hay and straw to be securelybaled.
The psiti.nlar kind or description of oats, corn. hay.

or straw, proposed tobe delivered, must be elated fat the9?opoSftlt*All the articles offeredunder tlie- bids herein invitedwill be subject toa rigid inspection by the GovernmentInspector before being accepted.
ContractswiU be awarded from time to time to thelowest responsible bidder* as the Interest ofthe Govern-ment may require, and payment will be made when thewhole amount contracted for shall bay# been deliveredand accepted.’Ebebidder willbe required to accompany nu propo-

sal 'with, a guarantee, signed by two responsible persons,
that Incase bis bid is accepted be or they will, witblnton days thereafter, execute tbe contrast for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to tbeamount of tbe contract, to deliver the forage proposed inconformity with the terms ofthis advertisement; and Incase tbe said bidder should fall to enter into the contract,
they tomake goodthe difference between theoffer of said
bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder* ox the
tenon to whom the contract may be awarded.
- The responslbility ol the guarantors mustbe shown bythe offldkl certificate of a U. 8. District Attorney, Col-lector of Customs, orany other officer under tbe UnitedStates Government, or responsible personknown to this
office.All bidders will be duly notified ofthe acceptance or
rejection of their proposals.

The full nameand post office address of each biddermustbe legibly Written In the proposal.
Proposals mustbe eddressed to Brigadier General D.

H. Rucker, Chief D6p6t Quartermaster/Washington.,D
C. .and should be plainly marked, “Proposals for fro*
“Ends. in a sum equal to the amount of the contrast,
signed by the contractor and both ofhis guarantors, will
be required of the aucceuful bidder or biddora'upou
alminfthecontract

Slug, orms of bids, guarantee*, and bonds may beobtained uponappitetlonat thisoffice.
ET)BH 0? PROPOSAL.

(Town, County, and Stato
_

,

I, the subscriber, do> herebywropose tofamishand de-liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster's De-partment at ■
.

agreeably to the terms of youradvertisement. Inviting proposals for forage, datedW»tb*toa D6pfttv DMember8. thefollowing arti-cles, vis:
bushels of Com, In sacks, at par bushel offSpound.
baskets ofOats, In seeks, at par boshsl el aspounds.
tons of baled Hay, at per ton of 1000pounds.
tons of baled Straw, at per ton ofi,000 pounds.

Delivers to common.* on or before the——dayof
——, IBS , and tobe eompletedon or before the
day of —IM , ami pledge myself to enter Into a
written contract with the Doited States, with good and
approvsdeeenrlties. withinthe epaoe often days alterbeing notffiedthat my bid has been aeeepted.

Tour obedient serranW -
.Brigadier General D. H. RtroKSn,

. Chief Dlp9t Quartermaster,
_Wuhlnxton, D. QLguababtbbT

Ms, Iks onderslaned, residents of - • - .In the•onnty of . end State or———, hereby.
'olntly end .severally, covenant with the Dnttad States,
and gmurantoe. In esse the foregoing bid of - ■ -- beaeeepted, that he or they will, within ten days alter theacceptance of said bid. ezeente the contrast for tha suns
withgood and anflelentsureties, lnssnm canal to tbsamount of tbs contrast, to famish the forage proposed
In confonnllv to the terms of advertisement dated De-eember 6, 1883, wider which the bid was usds, and, fasass the said shall fall toenter Into s contrasts*aforesaid, ws guarantee to make good the difference b*-tween the offer by the raid —and tbs next lowestresponsible bidder, or the person to whom the contract
staybe awarded.

‘wltneoe: { Given underonr hand,and sealsIthis—— day of ■■--.!» .rgsau
Ihereby certify that, to the best of my kaowladseudbellsf, the sbovs-named guarantors ar« good and enffi-.lent as sureties for the amount for which they offer tobe seeurlty. ■■ '■■

„Tfiho eerUffiid by tbe United States District Attorney.Goll cctor ofCustom*, or any other officer under IncDnltedßtatos Government, orrcsnonilbl, psison knownto this oßse.
4*ll proposals reeeived undar tibia advertisement willb*opened and examined at this omee on Wednesday andSaturday ofsash weak, at 13 M. Bidders are rtopectfU-

to be present at tho lf^thev
dell-tf liiiftdltrGeneral and Quartermaster.

EVANS & WATSON'StfiS!! BTOBB. UUHmBUII
10 SOUTH FODOTH STBBBT,FETLADBLPHIA- FA.A large variety of FIKB-PBOOF SAFBS always oa

uniL

TIIXON’S STOVE POLISH.A-* GSO. F GALE A CO.,
__

wholesale Agents,
mbU-lm* Bos. A and « CHISMTOt Street.

TL/TBS. JAKES BETTS' OELEBBATED
SUPPOKTBBBPOB LADIES* and the only Sup*

uoriera> under eminent medieel pairenace. Ladles tilPhysleiana are. rccpccttolly rcaucctod to call only OBSire. BECTB* at her rccldcucc. 1019 waijut uilr—l.Philadelphia, (to avold countorfetU.l Thirty thouuulIfiTtiid* havebecu advised by their physicians to useheiappllancea. .Thoseonly ate genuinebearing the UnitedSlates copyright; labels on the box. and slgnaforesTaai
also on tha Rupuortera.(with teattuoniala. nelg-tuthcti

r>BAN6ES.Vy soohones Pfidevmo Oranges.
200 boxes Meeslna Oranges

C 0 boxes Palermo Lemons.
60 boxes Messina lemons*Justlanding, and for sale by

RHODES * WILLIAMS,
mbit IQT South WATER Street.

“PEMOYAIi.—JAMES H. OASTIiE,
"

T
Attorney MdGonveyanoer. bias removed hie Oflecto 80. 1U 6, ElfTfi WttoL below Chwuwt* toto'Ua*

m FOB SALE—HIGHLY IMPEOYED
05 acres, near Fort Washington station. If.

F. B. 8.. 12 miles out; superior Farm, 116 acres, near
Morgan’s Corner station, Penn’a B. E., 13 miles ont;
fine Farm, near station on Philada and Media B.R ,4 miles this side of West Chester, 112 acres, Ac. Per-
sons wishing to purchase a Farm toget possession thisspring, or for an investment, would do well to «all and
examine my Register of Farms. E. pfiTTIT,

felB 333 WALNUT Street.

IHSURAHCB CQMFAKIBS.

"DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY•A''
——„ *

INSURANCECOMPAWT.
INCORPORATED BY TBB LBOIBI.ATUBE OF PBNM-
OFFICE S- E. YrtIiSUT STS..

PHILADELPHIA.
_

MABIHB INSOBANCB.
ONVESSELS,)
CAEGO. (To all parts of th« world.

’ 1
INLAND INSURANCES

Ob(foods, by Biver, -Canal, Lake, and Land Carriage,
to all parts of the Union.

A M ai
tibb insurances.Oil Merchandise generally.

OnStores, Dwelling Houses, &e.
ASSETS OF THE COMPACT, BOV. 1, 1803.$lOO,OOO United States Five per cent. Loan $ 97.080 00

76.000 United, states 6 per cent. Loan. frfiO's.. 75,000 00
20(000 United-States 6per cent. Loan. 1881.... 22,000 00CO, 000 United States 7 5-10’e percent. Treasury

„ H01e5...... ...... ......53.250 00100,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.
Loan . 100.997 00M.OOO State of Pennsylvania 0 per cent.Loan 67,880 00123,060 Philadelphia City 6per cent, Loan..*- 127,628 00

SO 000 Stateof Tennessee 6 per cent. Loan.... 15,000 0020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, Ist Mortgage
_ft per cent. Bonds 22.3000060,000 Pennsylvania Ballroad, 2d Mortgage
_ 6per cent. Bonds 63.260 0016,000 SODSnaresStock GermantownGas Com-pany,principaland interest goaran-

,
_

tied hy the city of Philadelphia.... 16,000 006,600100 SharesStockPennsylvania BallroadCompany «.«. 7,225 006,000100 Shares Stock North Pennajlraiiia
_ _

Railroad Company.. 2,800 00
21,000 United States Certificates of- Indebted-ness 21,420 001123,700 Loans onBond and Mortgage* amplyscoured ***** 123,700 00

#791.760 Par Coat. $788,78712 Market Va1ue..>*5794,200 60
Real E5tate,..i.t'i.t...38.363 3fiBills receivable for Insurances m&de 107.927 61Balances dueat Agencies—premiums on Marine

Policies, accrued interest, and other- debtsdue the Company r..„ 28,919 87Scrip and Stock or sundry Insurance and otherCompanies, $5.803. estimated va1ue..,*....m- 3,208 00Cash on deposit with United StatesGovernment, subject to ton days
_coll §BO.OOO 00Cash on deposit, in Banks..... 88,683 89 v

Cash In Drawer...... 200 80
, =— 118,789 19

0,089.436 61
_

DIBECTOBS,
Thomas0. Hand. Robert Barton.John C. Davis, Samuel EL Btokes.Edmond A Souder. J. P. Feaiston.Theopjloft Panldin*. Henry Sloan.JohnE. Penrose. William G. Boulton.James X*ragnalr, Edward Darlington,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr.• H. Jones Brooke.James 0. Band. Jaeob F. Jones.William C. Ludwig, ' James B. McFarland.Joseph E, Seal. Joshua P. Eyre.
Dr. B. M. Huston, Spencer Mdlvaine,George G- Leiper. JohnB. Semple. PittsburgHugh Orate, A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.Charles Kelly.

' 0. HJIETD, President
. DAVIS. Vice President.
»tary. Jal4

THOMASJOHN C.
HRNRY LYLBHRN. Secrei

•THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANX OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated in 1811. CharterPerpetual.OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.
_

Insures aeatnst loss or dam&ze bjr fxhs, Honue.■ Stores, and other Bnlldinfs; limited or perpetual- audonFnrnltnre. Goode. Wares, and Merehandlaa.CAPITAL *300,000, ASSETS 83H7,21l 80.Inreeted fn the fcllosrtna Securities.-rti:First Mortaaae on City Property, srel{ Becnred *108,900 00UnitedStates GovernmentLoans..,. 119 000 00Philadelphia City 6 per cent Loans 00,000 00Commonwealthof FonnsrlTaal* 6 per eeat.(3,000,000 L0an.....*. 18,000 00rennsylYanla Railroad Bonds,first and secondMortgage Loans* 30,00000
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company’s 6per

Reading Railroad Company’s 00
_

6per cent. Loan 0.000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top Bailroad 7 per
cent Loans 4,000 00CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Sfcoak~v*. 10.000 00Mechanics 1 Bank Stock ..** 4.000 00ConntyPire Insurance Company’s Stock* 1,000 00UnionMntnal Insurance OomnuT’i Stock**** 880 00Reliance Insurance CoinpanyofrMladelphia’s
Smflg.s . ..... -t «t T i mi'-Tiiii,, 9 500 00iSEif.S'SSSSSiP*I*' 1*' weU **<ur»d—• 3,230 00Aosr&od Interest**-**»*• #mi -i,..,,,,,. kdm m

Cash In hank and on hand* , IM . t : 16)537 80

Worth at present market , $387, an 86
399,694 36

JTOBB. '

Kobert Toland,
William Stevenson,Hampton L. Careon.
MarioallHilLJ. JoHnaon Brown.
Tbos fl. Moore.

OLBH TINGLBY. President
“VIT.1888. Jafl-tf

Olem Tlnfley,
Wxxt. B. Thompson.
Samnei Bispham.
Robert Steen.
William Mneser.
CharlesLel&nd,
Beni. W. Tingley,

THOMAS 0. HILL,
PhhjADblphia, Jannarr 4,

■pjgttE insurance exclusively,
~ rII?„*,®S?B]rI, TAHXA FIBB IHStTBAHOB COM*

or Damage byr&e oaPnWlc orPrivateBnlldEics. eltbSa JUnitad time. Also* onFurniture,Slocks of Goods, or Merebnndlae fenenlfer, on libera}
J?**1 *■ *"*• Bnrpitu Fund, la

Jonathsn Patt«nonf^*C j Babin*..Alexander Benson. I dsEKih™?».U 17,. -

rases* ISs»-
WIZAIAM B. *"•»«».

AN££?f.°£rE insurance oom-PBBrfiTCTi&. Capital •400,000—CHARTER
ginrth ttw'cu.1

Phn ££uSl.Btr**t- *+nn Tklri mui

,^VM*SSn?!^£^.0
ogr«8S o

«4

saT?rjomhitawd™:
t s&£&£&;

W. M. g»ITl. B«.r - DKAS- Vl*» PrMMe a^.uTNSURANUJS COMPANY OF TRWiHSMOKSOS
llAßl**' ,IK*>

IVT THOMAS & SONS,iu* Hoe. 139 and 111 South FODBTfI Street.
CABD.—Bale, of Beal Betate, Btocke, Be., at the BXCHANGE EVERY.TUESDAY. Pamphlet Oatalonm

sash Saturday prrnous.
49* FURNITUREat Auction Store THURSDAYS.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE 16th Maroh.CARD.—Our sale on Tuesday next, 16th Inst , at 12o'clock, at the Exchange, will comprise a large amountofreal estate.
Peremptory sAX.es by ordb& of Orpsaxs’ Count,executors, and others, including 12 acres. Main street,near the d6pdt, Germantown; 3 lots opposite estate of J.Horter, deceased; large dwelling and 3 acres, Churoh3ane. Germantown; valuable stores, 226 and 386 NorthThird street: also, 216 South Second street, 224 Archstreet, 1114 South street; banking house. Third street,

opposite the Exchange, and other business properties;
elegant residence*.neatdwellings in desirable locations,
small dwellings, buildinglots, Ac.: also, stocks, loans,
Ac.

43** Pamphletcatalogue on Saturday.
Also, without reserve, the canal boat "G. B. Wal-
lace..
SALE OFVALUABLE MISCELL INEOUS BOOKS FROM

A LIBR&KY.
THIB AFTERNOON.March 16th.at the Auction Store, acollection of Mis-cellaneous Books from aLibrary. "

SALE OF VALUABLE MEDICAL AND MISCELLA-
NEOUSBOOKS. FBOM A LIBRARY.ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,

March 16th, at the auc ion store, an assortment of me-dical Aid miscellaneous books, ftoraa library,

_ _ _
Sale on dray’s Lane,

HOUSES, CARRIAGES. HARNESS, COWS, FARMINGUTENSILS, Ac
ON WEDNESDAY,

March 16th, at 1o’clock P. M., at the form ofL. Al-bertson, Gray’s, lane, west of Darby road, four horses,
two superiormilch cows; bull, -two years old; heifer;tiaroachei made br Lane; York-top] wagon,by Bogota:double and single harness, hay wagon, cart, sleigh,
horse-rake, forming utensils, &o . ,

EXECUTOE’S SALE.
SUPERIOR FURBITDRB, MIRRORS. PIANO. FINECARPETS, NANK-N AND CANTOCHINA. Ac.

~
.On THURSDAY MORNING.

At 10o’clock, at the Auction Store, second story, the
entireRoushold Farnitme, Fine Nankin China, DinnerService. Canton China, Ac. By order of Executors.43*May he examined on Wednetday.

Sale at Nos. IS)end 141 South Fourth street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MANTEL AND OVAL MIR.BOKS, ELEGANT PIANOS. LARGE FIREPROOF,
HANDSOME CARPETS. Ac. , *

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store.
Also, an elegant rcsewood 7 octave piano,' by Chick-ering.
Also, aneltgsnt rosewood boudoir piano.

MEDICAL,

ELECTRICITY WHAT IS LIESWITHOUT HBALTH7—Meaerc. QSIM4 AIIIISP.Medical Eleetrlelane, haying diccolved sartnerchl*. ti,practice will be continued by THOS. AELBS. at thiiltcatabllehed offlce, 80. 723 Borlb TBSRPH Street.behVMJGoatee au? Brown, where he will still treat end cure atcurable, dlseaaee (whetherAcute. Chronic. Fulmonsnor Paralytic. without acheek orany pain. > with thererlonc modlllcEtlonc of Electricity and GalTanicm. Thbtreatment hae been femnd remarkably aneeeufolla el
ease, of BroncMtla, Blptherla, and otter di»a»c of tb<throat and respiratory organs.
Consumption, first and se- Influenza and Catarrh.eond stages. General Debility.Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver *:Benraigla, Kldneyc,Fever and Ana. Diabetes.
Conge»Uon. Prolapnu Uteri (Falling «Aithma. the Womb).
Dyspepsia, Prolapsus Aul (or PUesltNocturnal Xmlaalonc. itBronehitis. Deafness,
_Bo charge for- eonnatatlon. Offlcehonr.3A.V. to IP. M. Tecnmonlala te be aeenat olllce. de3i-Ga
THARBANT’S

BFFBBVESCENTSELTZER APERIENT,For THIETY YEABShaareceiTsd the Favorable It.commendation of the PUBLIC, and been USED and PEISCRIBED by the *

FIRST PHYSICIANS IN THE LANDas THE
BEST REMEDY KtfOWH

you
Sick Headache,

N«rrcoa Headache, -
Dyspepjia, Sour.Stomach,

Bilious Headache, Dizziness,
t

Costiveness, Low of Appetite, Gout,Indigestion, Torpidity of the Liver, Gravel.Rheumatic Affections, Plies, Heart-burn, Sea Sickness, Bilious
Attacks, Fevers,'

Ac., Ac.
For Tectlmoni&lc. Ac.. «ee Pamphlet with each BotUa

Kannfactnred only by TARBABTA 00..
_ „ ,

aiS OBEBUTWICH Street, BewYork.no2-ly FOB be LB BY ALL DBUGQISTS.
TUMELLE’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF”

POCK is successful asa remedy, because those srba
xlm it prononnee It the bestGOUGH gTKUP, .
the best Blood Purifier, the most efficient Invisorator.and the best cnrefor Scrofula ever offered to the publicSoldby the proprietor. F. JUMSLLB.

1535 UaBEET Street,
And all OrnscUta.ichlo-Sra

TAYLOR'S -ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-
sTJ *0 p r̂o Rheumatism, neuralgia,fP^?8* Peat, Chapped Hands, and all ucin4*?rf?vt> Jf**ce ?®F*JSH$ Wholesale and Retail by H. B.TAYLOR.DmgtIBtTBHTHaadCALLOWgrLL. mhl-gin

AJJOMSfty’S LONDON£j5S KITCHBNKB, OR BUROPEAIfRANBK, for fa.bot»lJ. orpßtolti) institutions, inTWEHrY~r,DIFFBEBKT SiZ SB. Aleo. Philadelphia Ratiiee.Sot iALr f"nhces, Portable Beaters, Lowdown Grates!Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers. Stewhole Plates, Bro®
- 8t whoieBale and «t»u- t»y

V, .
CHASE SHARPE. & THOMSON,mM-tntli«em Ho aop N SgCONP Btreet.

4Q CENTS FEB FOUND TAX ON
i

TOBACCO. The Government is about to mi atax of 40centsper pound on Tobacco. . w »u» »

Ton can save60 pox cent, by'
Ton can save 50 per cent, by
Toncan save 60 per cent, by

_ . Ton cumt« 60per cent, byinrlu mtt at DEAN'S, No,3%CfIBSTHTJTnow « bhab-i., Ho. 330 ohbhtnbtBurin*now.At DBAN’B, Ho. SiltOHBSTHOF
_ Bll}*1 * i>™>t DBAN’S. Ho. 3S6CHBSTHDT
£*»« Hayy ToWjo, 70, 75and SOo. per faPrime CaTeadUh. Tobacco, 70, 7fi and SOc per k.

||i| uss $2Ms
d|la| »u;
?|4si &aawU Fine Cut ChewHna TobaeceDEAff’S Kanawha Fine Gut Chewing Tobacco

Cannot be Equaled,
DUE’sAtn^.O.BL

_
DSATS Glean are superior toall others,

u®raises Ms own Tobacco, ca his own plantation hiItcgiOT§S?KMSS.? hU 9Wn ■*o"* **•

DEAN'S Minnehaha Binftfc<*yt>Ai.««Bw <■
from imrs Tlrcinla Tobacso, and contains no dangerous
conooetloaj or weeds. Herbs, and Opium.
_Pipee» Pipes, Meerschaum Pipes, Brier Pipes, Box

there you will see bis wholesale and Retail (Sstkiu
Plains around waiting on Customers.
. The Amy ofthe Potomac now order all theirTobacco.ms&^^KSKMtgMISE

IsSI-tf - npwm-

fJOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVASof .11 number*,andbrands. T

Reren'e Duck Applet TwWa,of ell deearinllona. fn»TMite.Awnlnak Trankend,Wa«onCoyera^^
■rt*r 1 w
«•< ' W*w3rol&fs&.

APCMOir SAX.JS9.

J7UBNESS, BRINLEY, & 00.°- 615 CHEBTBPT and Ola JAYfIB s,T

sale of French goods for this dl-Jall atteoU®n '
o’cl< ck. and to be sold on four nwSti,.““mn!.Mctl>i-eortment is eery fall in dress »ood, Tils
richest »tylea and best craalUies of I^SSrk"?prlse»

tbl.l r east n in-either msfket Also -
the Importation of Mr Benry kch mieder "hs asS? o.’''
Is lerfcct ano comprises many styles not beforJa,.-''
The sale includes, likewise. fall lines of biSoiTvvV'
grits de rbine, groa de brilliant, gros doc ~,,

chene, and black talietas for mantillas hUct ar ’'

elllts. Ac. Also. afuUasaorMnantof bombaitise.
H*ffM 0F “VEBKRficT* °* “^t,,

Also. SCO Jots ofshawls or this celebrated man»^,kecmprising all the differentstries and <tuaii teg j?!,, T
figured, printed. and broche printed and trochebnr^ 1Stellas, Ac

,

oor^i
_

Also, a Urge line ofEnglish good*, in
C/ibnr*fi. poplins, black and color*<lalpacas, ac 'ijf
whole comprising the largest and be*t sale of tbe 1Catalogues and samples now ready.
BOTICB.-L tKGE BALE OF Dfit GOOD®,THIS (TrtlDAI > «ORNINO, at 10 o’clock, of toe fmixmiti 1

Messrs. BBWKARD A HUTraff. Mr BEST tir SCHwriDER. and others, comprising the largest andrassortment of fancy and sfapledrws goods
*ewon, t (npattof*a~fa lTlineof—Lopta’e'Tbibst; udmonsiui de’ltaaiTißhawls, nlttr,wool ranges. '•*

Plaid it ma bagnos and mozarabiqnsda.giack and colored etelJa do.Plain centrabl’k and col’d broche long do.Higb-roit broche do.
tt «?v.perl3l’k bombazlnep, cloakings,
XftiS®' grenadines, and meltons.iUEAi 4 *.*^8* gros de rnln«i» de Swiss-

tlilas 3* eK ‘waiity bl’k g'©« do rhinos for Qi(
28x34 blk taffetas best Imported
Bi’a and col d mousUn de UinssKich-printed mousiin de latnes Hofer dreg JeanPlain a ®f' P^rlP| mozftinbiqoes, p pline.Plaid ronbalx?!sLk and wool bpmtox.
Plaid Faria- printed challye
locates fine to ex auperflne rul'd poplin aipaoaaAlto.mousdebeire; silk poplins; oriental lnstr'e»Also, l,etk, placasnew atyl* and blah coat Saxon? a,

goods
1.600 PIECES EXTEA QUALITY SAXONY Dnv

GOODS POE CITY BETAILTBADB. oft"as StlPACTDBB OP Mr HBNSY BOHMIEDSa.
“ ■4l!'l

THIS MOBBING.
March 35, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit lSieces extra aaailtj, new rtrle»i high-cost r«« si*;„
Toss Roodi, comprising:some of the richMt goods otfdrcLA£GB BAI* OF IMPORTED AM) DOMESTIC D!GOODS.

THrSMORNIEG.
credit

15‘at °°*oc*c' by catalogue, on fowr moj

is? } otB of fane y »«4 ■*«»>• 4ry «OCKIj
t a* morning of siltliAauß HALS OF BRAWLS—LUPIB'S GiLSBKAT'MaMUFaCTOBB,

Uarch IS, conslsthw of UOBHlO°-

fr&“ .Th%o*s£S£1r
.
aae *“«* oo**”'

1,(00 do. blaelc and mode do
IiGOO do blaeki mode, and high colors.q5S&'JSKffSt?* lalM »fcawl* «*" .aeerfli
I.O<X) do. do, Thibet do
«6-£ew-6ry:ePWd

m
Lama Bh«wla, longmi *qa*r ,.

At.ifouSSS?*- bla°k “4*“* • b™

100 stipwfine quality lone and square plain t<u*hrojlieshawls. fabriqne Oonlne & Co.. Pari* Mnl
quailty Paisley long aid square hnt|

LOHS'S BOMBAZINES, VBIL BAUBQES, OBkj
™

. DIfIBS. AND DONNA MARIAS B! *'

bombazine.LaPll “ fl” ,0 quality
1,000 piece* Lupin'sbrown, green, bine.and blaotr„>bareaes. grenaatnes. and Dokia Marlas. r!l

li,? itss SILKS-JUST LANDED

10 CASES SPLENDID QUALITY AND r.OLORS Mom,,gnu lustres just landed
“oHil *

„ ,
this mornino.mIbSrSK.4 !tt'ertt"e «•“*«*<*. cote.

MOZAHBIQTTES, ROUB'A] Xfi. LENOS. &c2 casessuper figured moKainblques,
1 case mouraina leuos.
2 casesfigured Ozient&l lustres.
1 case silk stripe do.
1 casesilk figured poplins.
2 casescolored iaoue de be*e.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF 1 000 OARTOJIS 8188/iwj
ON FSIi>AY MORNING,

Marck at 10 o'clock, oafoop moathi' cteJii
larte aaeoitment of nonlt do solo boanet and tr Jmlag Ribbons Also. I>lack allk volvet ribbons
pmUPFOBD & GO., AUCTION

M* HA2.KBT and S%* COHMEOB3tr»*l
LARGE POSITIVE SALEOF 1,500 CASKS800 76 *hb
„ . ON THURSDAY MORNING,March 17, at 10o’clock precisely, will be cold by- call,logue, for caeh, 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, and yon*,,calf, kip, and grain boots, brogaus, balmorals, cavanboots, Ac. ; women’s, misses, and children’s boonBhoee, halmorals, and gaiters of every variety, salub'for spring sales.
Open for examination, with catalogues, early on t

morning of sale, to which the attention of buyers u 1vltofl.

pANCOAST * WABNOOK, A 1
*■ TIONBBES, Ho. 340 MARKET Sliest.
LABGB POSITIVE SALE OP AMERICAN AND nPOBTBD DBY GOOi S, WHITE GOODS* MILUfaGOODS, Ac., &c . br cataliwu.
„

.
Olf WSUMBSDA? MOSBIfIO,

March lfitu. commencing at 10o’clock precisely
pricing about TOO lots of ceaaon&bls goodß. to which 11attention of buyers ic invited. “ ™

Included Incale will be found, vu:■ .
CLOTHS AHD CLOaKIHGB.Super Hack all Wool and Linen Cloths. Fancy Vi.tons. ZephyrCleanings, Fanev Oaeclmerea, Prints Seaneta, Ac, i Ac.

BBESS GOODS AHD BE HIM.A foil line of High Lustre black gros de K'liis, ®)t<iInches. Also, Paris Fancy Dress Goode. Prints. D<.lalnes, Ac., Ac. Black Lama, all wool. Shawls, Ac .si
200 laguna entirely new spring styles Poult flcSoltBonnet Ribbons. Fall line of choice Collars, niaic oui

fisney* Bds. 4a60. Also* Bonnet Bilks, Material *“"« 1Marcellas. Flowers. Laces. &0.. Ac. * '
"

. EMBROIDERIES. L n. HANDKERCHIEFAn invoicenew styl* Embroidered Jaconet CoJlakanJsets Infants1Waists, Robes, 3ands, Fiouncioas ftfl?Also, a fall line medium to very fine two inrh h,.,*,
Hemstitched L. C. Handkerchiefs. Also. Ladiea'^ailgents’ K Tape Border. Ac., Ac. Also, Paris Emi Biac!Lace ana Grenadine Veils u

„ , ,
DHBBELLAS

Also, a rail and aUractlve line super Quality BiikaciScotch gingham gun umbrellas; «@J2-inch super cittSiand gingham rain umbrellas. <Sic .lie.
* HOSIERY AND TRIMMING GOODS.Also, ladies and children’s brown and white ot 01hose, men’s cotton half hose, ladles’, gents’, and thill,ren’s lisleand silk gloves. &c., jte

Also, an invoice super French and American su<PMi>ere. Fans fancy and black lies, sreals' coliar-s, ,Ac

*c
8 Rnd boys’ Wool hats, boots Radius,

/' HOOP SKIRTS, NOTIONS. Ac., Ac.COO dozen ladies 1 aad misses 1 woven tape steel-sprfuhoop skirts, ofbest material and shape for fine cia»s citysales; mechanical and shoulder- brace corsetß, nets,hairrolls, port monpaie*. patent thread; spools motAmexieanpenß, hairbrushes ‘
• STOCK OP NOTIONS.

Also, the entire stock ofa city retail hoatery and a>tion store, comprising the usual assortment.
POSITIVESPECIAL SALE op STRAW GOODS. BICATALOG OK
„ ......

'ON MuNDAi MOUSING,
March21st t ISS4, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely,

Mmptlslag abont 400 aaeas fashionable and daelriSU«t»la» for ladlaa’, mieaagl
. and child ren’e wear

BY SCOTT & STEWART,
AUOTIOBBEBSAgP COMMISSION MHBCHAIB,6!*a CHESTNUT St. and 618 BAKSOH Strut,

IASGK BALE OF AETrFrOtALS. fc.
March 15th, at 10 o'clock precisely, we will sell faf

catalogue about 300 cases offresh straw goods aTtlfld&li.a general a&sortment.suitable for spriii

MUSLIMS.
Also 10 cases 4*4 b!eaehed-and brown ifaslius, offt*vorite makes.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP STRAW GOODS, ART •
PIGIALS. FRENCH FILLET MTS. Ac

, ■ THIS morning,
loth Inst ,at 10 o’clock precise!y, we will sell brews-hgue about SCO cases of fresh straw goods, comprtasr

braid, mixed, hair, tan. Manilla, glace, pedal, MadeiraMilan, Verona, pedal braid bonnets, Rydale turbasi.hoods, bate, dto.
*, ARTIFICIALS, MITTS. Ac.Also, 250 cartons Ana French artificials, bads, Ac.

t Alio, a line ofsuperfine French fillet mIU.
JEWELRY. MKBRGH aDM PIPES, Ac.

„ a . THIS MORBIBG,loth inet., a large invoice of fine gold jewelry,cem-
prising mosaic, painted, jet, plain and ch&ied sets, &:■
rings, pins, rings, Ac

Also, an involc* of moerebaam pipes, amber S42U
tubes, pipe stems, tobacco boxes, Ac.Open./or examination early on morning of sale.
®4Jr? QRAJASHA*I** collection of 300 piss
lbrynlw^ork o'l thb ambi“°a» aE! wt

Ob THURSDAY, FRIDAY, an! SATURDAY EVB-
...~

NIKGB, 17th, 18th. kind 19th Inst ..At 8 0 clock, precisely, a large collection of oil ptfot*
tugs# of ♦toUo and pleasing subjects ciinprUiWAlilCfl*
can landscapes, seenexy, lake, river, and nioaatiUyews, figures, fruit, and soriptural pieces, from the eta*
dios of someof the most eminent artists of the day, to-
gether with a great variety of cabinet pictures htid ms*
oallionß of tbe following well-known artists, viz.: P*"
Sitter, O. Augustus launders, Roberts, H'tlJUaw* ftTheße paintings are all elegantly mounted in lino ioW*leaf frames.

descriptivecfctaiojnai.

mmi „,
S COTT * STEWART, AUCTIONEERS,/StH?wf, eLr attention to sales of dSt*

and WARES, of all descriptions. JUSJI*
TURa of parties removing or breaking up Housshtw*
ing, on the premises of the owners, or at thslr eietuj
ssAgassafisaggool—•*“■ ek*oHEsTi,Dr “i

PY HBNBY P. WOLBEKT,
ATTf!TTQTJPgP

Wo. *O3 MARKET Street. SouthBide, above Seaoilb
CtSSIMBREB DRY gooda. bkirts, hosiery.HDKFfi. .-TRIHJiraGS, FELT HATS? SHOES, if.
„ ' OH WEDNESDAY mosnino..Mareh IBih, at 10 o’eltek.Wlll be telAfroia tliSibeil’M'

cloths, caeeimeres, wool shirts,prints,de iainee. mad*nir
R®*skirts, cotton hosiery', gloves.Mkf* ,nec<-gw. rftbons, trimmings, shirt collars, combs, brn-ihas.
felt hate, hoots, shoes, Ac.

mt?&^A# D ,S7J&odB« Trimmings, Notions, &>,»*#
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORNIMcommencing at 10o’clock.

AUCTION SALE OF CONDEMN®IAA HORSES. %

War Dbpabtmhht, Cavairy Bobeau. 3
OPFIOB OF CHIBP QUABiTBRMASTSB, aWabhikhtUV, D. 0-, Febrnery W, !»*•. I.Will be sold at pnbllc auction. to thahlKhestolUrf' f»• ?beplace«and dates named below, vlr: ■ gAt Mifflin, Penna,, SOO Horses,Friday, 4lhMarth. fPenna., So 6 Horses, Tuesday- #• J

At Aitoona. Penna., SOO Horses. Friday, 11th Matvh ?

March
°W Brunswick, N. J„ SOO Hones, Tuesday, I**. jj

•ft Kaston, Penna., SCO Hones, Friday 18th Harsh. jAt Newark, B. J,, SOO Horses, Tuesday, 22d Marsh S

ft bebanon. Penna.. 300 Hone,. Friday. 28th Mer|“i IAt Wilkesbarre, Penna., 300 Horses, Tuesday. *"* jHareb. . f
These Horses bay* been condemned as undtfcit" g

Cavalryservice of the United StatesArmy.
Forroad and farm purposes many good barga'.esis" I

do had.
Horses will be sold singly .. -Sales begin at 10A. 07, and eontlnne daily tui sii «•

Bold.
Terms Cash, in United States Treasury
fe22-tmh29 Chief Bur®*®'

SHIPPING,

BOSTON AND PHIU.D®J“SSSSKpHUSTEAMSHIP LINE, sailing fwa «*,
gor‘ on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf abon
Street, Philadelphia, andLong Wharf, Boston
_ The steamship SAXON, Capt. Matthews, will sail
Philadelphia for Boston on Baturday, March tr.a
o’olock A.M. ! and steamship NORMAN, CM* »«

from Boston fox Fhßadelpliia on same-day at!*- *
' Thesenewand substantia] steamships form ». 'JJ®* 1'
line, sailing from sash port pnnstnaUr onSaturdoya

Insurances effectedat one-half the netninsi stsK1*

on sail resaeli.
,

Freights taken at fals rales.
Mld*“» iU

™wHr,1,kl Jr Paaaase (harlnjr *ns a Moramodidl» I*' 1*'WPly t° Hlg«v WINSOR A bw**
”M »*)aSo“ th SBLAWATII!

STEAM WEEKLY TO

Company are ta“*

1 MsShf

|a 6-fflSfc* 'BW-. ; Si is ESfagJt
e <ll»t™waTi#4 to Havre. Bremen. “

, lal» vs, j
(>Mi> AND FANCY JOPV AtRINOWALT * BROWN*, 1UA rd 3 J‘*‘ [

'BESS—PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, MARCH 16. 1864.
*OE SALE AND TO lET.

VALUABLE DELAWARE WHARF
» PROPERTY FOR 84LS, ThU Property. can-

Irellylocated tnth. EIGHTBSNTH WARD ofThectty
of Philadelphia, has a frontage on the river Delaware,
extending >o Beach street, 0 1 156feet, with a superior
80-feet-wlde pier Into deep water; tnpaslotu docks. 200
to SODfoot lose, on both sides—the whole embracing aa
area ofoVer<&000 equatefeet, srtth prtviUgee of eTrteo-
e!on wind to a total area exceed** 80.000 eqaare feet.
Forfarther information, apply .or^letter,

IMP BEACH Street. Philadelphia.

CTEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS
O fob SALE —1 pair of low-pressure, double actin*
vertical beam and I
feet etreke. having a 20-feet-*ear flj-wbeel, with 184
cogs. Length of cog 18 Incites, and a Inch pitch. Al*m>«
a jack-gear of 52 teethe These Engines are »*ated at 400-
horee power* and were built by Corlies& Nightingale,
of Frovtdenoe. and are exceedingly smooth-working
and substantial machines. The two cylinders can be
operated as one. machine, or separately* They would
be sold singly, or together.

. ,6 Return-Flue BOILERS. 22 feet long, with 75-Inch
ehells. Each Boiler has 20 fl aes, 6 and 10inches in di-
ameter- .

The Boilers are made of ?£-inch iron, are in
good order, and will be sold with or without fronts*
pipes, valves, dec.

The above are to'be sold for no faults; Engines of
donble the power being required for our presentw»rk.

They are now standing, in good working order, audany time, upon application at theNAUMKEAG MILLS, Salem, Mass.
fe2 tuthtf JOHN KILBUBN. Agent.

m FOR SALE—SEVERAL HAND-Kfl-SOME Oottiges.Country Seats, Ac., at Cheltou Hillg*
Germantown, and Chestnut Bill. Apply to WM. BOS-SELL ALIBUsS B. cor.4th and Walnut 2d floor. mh!2-3t*

Mfor sale-,a VALUABLE
BUSINESS PEOPSBTf. on MARKET Street, nearNineteenth; the lot extends through t? Jones street.The frost building isabout 60 test deep, andfour stories

high, with two »tery iron frost. Also, a large three-
story BUILDING in the rear. 22 by 50 feet, settable for a
manufactory. D. S. CADWALLA OffR*mh!2 6t» 108 SvUth FODRTH Street.
gf FOR SALE—HOUSE NO. 1516 N.

street, 12 rooms; lot 17 by 118; twofront ft. Will be sold low. Apply on premises, mhll-fit’

M FOR SALE, AT A BARGAIN—
HonseiaiOMT. VERNON Street. Apply to JAS.

PULTON, 703 WALNUT Street. mh9-ttt»

MFOK SALE—THE THREE-STORY
MESSUAGE. Ml Wood street, and lot o! Ground,oontalblnK in front on Wood street 18 feet 9 Inches, ana

indepth 86feet, and breadth on the bask end 27 feet 1
inch. Apply to R&M’L L. CLEMENT,

mb9-6t gaoSouth THiRD 9treet
gg TO LET—A COMMODIOUSJB DWELLING, No. 132North FBOHT Street Beatmoderate. Apply to WBfNBBILL & 880.,
ocgttf 47and *9 North BBOOHD Street

Mfor sale—a very desira-
*he residence of the late Dr.JAUOB BHARPLBSB, deceased, with Eighteen Acres ofimporter Land attached. It'ls situated lutheborough

of DOWNIff GTOWN. Chester county, within ten
minutes walk of the Chester Talley ana Pennsylvania
Railroad Stations, at which all trainsatop. TteDwell-ing Is very conveniently and substantially built* withBarn, Tenant House. Spring House, and all necessary
out-buildings. There is 4 great abundance of Shrub-bery, Fruit, and Bh&de Trees.* Part or the land willbe sold with the buildings*if desired. Apply to
• - , ABM. S. ABHBRIDGB,
fefi-gm DOWNINGTOWN P. O,

Mfob sale or exchange for
CITY PROPERTY—A handsome Country Seat and

Srail-improved Farm of 90 acres. It Is one of the most
esirable properties ever offtredfor sale. Will be soldWith or without stock and furniture. No money re-quired, Immediate possession given. For fall portion-

Urs, apply to J. M. GUMMEY 4SONS, 908 WALNUTStreet. ~ fe74-im

M VALUABLE CHESTNUT-STREET
PROPERTY. —Tbe subscribers offer at private sale*a property on CHESTNUT Street, between seventh andEighth streets; .41 feet front on Chestnut street, and 178feet deep* running to Jayne street, with the privilege

of a-16 feet passage’Way running to Eighth Btreet. FIF-TY THOUSAND DOLLARS of the purchase money may
remain on the property as a ground rent,or by bond and
Jnertzaee. LAUMAN & iALLADB,

las SOUTH NINTH Street,
mhAtf PMlad.lphia,

M ELEGANT COUNTSY SEAT {Oh
FOB SALK.—On the Bristol Turnpike, near 3

Holmesbnrg, about eishtmile*from Philadelphia, Terr
accessible*byfSteamboat and Ballrood, convenient
to Chnrshesjand Schools. Tor healthiness and beauty of
situation, as well as surrounding advantages, this pro-
perty is unsurpassedin the suburbs of Philadelphia.

The Mansion, of brown stone, commanding fine views
of the pelaware Biver, built and finished in the mosttbaroughenanner, is spacious and replete with all themodern conveniences for both summer and winter.

The Grounds comprise about twenty-three aores, beau-tilnllylaid out, and ornamented wish a great variety of
old and yonnr Forest Trees and Shrubbery. A large
Garden, with abundance of Fruit, Orchard, &c.On the premisesare also erected a Gardener’sCottage,Lodge, Orchard2House, fGreen House, Conservatory, GasHouse, and extensive Stabling

Bo expense having been spared to make this, inall respects, a first-class residence,
Apply to

_
„

C. H. MUIRHEtD.
So. 303 South SIXTH Streot.

®TO CAPITALISTS.—FOB SALE,
a handsomely-located tract ofLA.ND, in theTwen-

ty.fourth ward, within a short distance of the new Park.
Fine improrements are extending rapidly in that direc-
tion. It will be offered at about one-half of what theadjoining property canbe sold for to-day. Call and seethe plan. . D. 8. CAD WALLA.DKB,

mh!2 6t* 108 South FOPRTg Street.

®FOB SALE—MILL PROPERTY
and 100 acres of land, near Millville. If. J.FARM, 25H acres, nsar Tansborough. If J.
*' 40 acres, Gloucestercountr. If. J.
“ 381 acres, neargeaford. Delaware.
“ 92% acrf0t near Princeton, If. J,
*' 90 acres, near Bridgeborcmgh, N. J.
■* 6 000 acres timber land, Bedford county, Fa.'14 1.200acres, near Milford,Delaware.

Cottage and small farm, near Buetleton
B. F. QLBJfIT,

mh!2 ia» South FOURTH Street,

AUCnOX BA»B».
TOHN B. MYBBS * 00., AUCTION-
O SEES. Bo>. 33» and 33* MABKBT StrMt.

LAEGE POSITIVE SALB OF BOOTS, SHOES. Ao
A CaßD.—We Invite the early attention of purcliftsert

to the lame and valuable assortment of boots, shoes,
brogans, travelling bags, tranks, &c., embracing sample,
pi.l. ICO packages forminga prime and freshassortment,
to be peremptorily Bold by catalogue, on four months
credit, commencing this morningat 10o'clock, precisely.
LARGE SALB OF BOOTS. SHOES* BROGANS, ABUT
, “ landed in our sa'e of boots shoos. &ctob« held on

THIS IfOBNING.aA*ftLfwl&r f0XnA. itt part following PHOWinpari: ®Oo^s’ 9be sold withoutreserve, comprising*

b®o4B “ d oboes: men’s andboys calf and kip broiana; men’s fine patent leatherboots and ►hoes; men's and women’s gaiter do; long-legged grain boots; hipfa-cat military shoos; youch's halfwelt kip boots; mens do; women’s and mißßos’ goatbalmoxalboots: morocco boot*; linecity, made kid weltbntktns: ladle*'gaiterboots: hid B.R. ties; colored andblack laftingbttakin“;mea a fijoecity, made calf, morocco,
and kid boot*.; men’s pomp sole grain boots; men's buff
leatherpump boots s men a pump sole calf boots; do.seal
pump sole bbots« women’s lined and homd boots; youths'
klpbrogane; misies’ grain ties; misses’ grain baskias;
miisss*’ spring-heel grain lacs boots; women’s >rain lac*
boots; women s grain ties; boys kipbrog«ns; misses'

Slazed morocco boots; men « halfwelt calf do; youth’s
alfweltcftlf do; children s brogaui; travelling bags.

Ac.. Ac.
LAEOB POSITIVE SALS OP 1,100 PACKAaiS BOOTS,

SHOES, BBuQiSS, AttMli_ OOOi)8. Ac.
THIS MOBNINO.

Hatch 16th, at 10 o’clock, will b» sold ofmtalogiio,
without reserve, on four months 1 credit* about I*loo
packages boots* shoes, brogans. cavalry boots, ate» em-
bracinga prime and fresh assortment of desirable arti-
cles for men, women, and children, of city and Eastern
manufacture.

N. B -Semples, with caUlognes, early on the morn-
lsnofeals.
LABGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EUROPEAN, INDIA,

AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS. 4c.We will hold a larce sale ofBritish, German* French,
and American Dry Goods, by catalogue, on foor months*
credit, and part for cash.
„

On THURSDAY HORNING,
March 17th, commencingat precisely 19 o’clock, com-

prising
7SD PACKAGES AND LOTSofBritish, German, French, India, and American dry

gords, embracing a large, fall, and fresh assortment ofwoolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and Bilk goods for Qlty
and coniitiy sales.

N. B.—Samples of the samewill be arranged for AX-amififttioni With catalogues, early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will find ft to their interest to
attend. <

LARGS' POSITIVE SALS OF FRESH SPRISO ANDWINTER FOKE-.GN AND DOMESTIC DRY
GOODS, Ao.

Included in our sale of imported and American dry
goods, tobe held on THURSDAY MORNING, March 17,
at 10 o’clock, to be sold withoutreserve* by catalogue!
onfour months' credit and fur cash—viz:

AMERICAN DRY GOODS,
bale* indiro bine denims.
bales 4-4Extter and Atlantic brown sheetings.
bales 3 4 Atlantic and Poeasset do,
bale* heavy indigo blue tickings,
bales heavy hickory shirtings.
bales blue Beverly twllla
cases colored and black caxabTies.casesbrown and bieaobed mxulins*cases Manchester ginghams.
cases Utica, Brunswick, and Great Falls prints.

'

cases Saxony flannels.
casesplain and fancy satinets.
casesKentucky jeans and mechanics* caasimerea.TO CLOTHIERS—TAILORING GOODS,

Also, on Thnrsdayy March 17:pieces silk twist tricots.
piecesFrench black and colored eloUuu
pieces spring color meltons,
pieces mixed Raglan cloths.
pieces black and colored Union cloths.
pieces black French doeskins.
piecesblack and fancy casslmeres.pieces black drap d’ etc
pieces Italian cloths and alpac is.

AD drygoods, for cash.FRENCH. BBITIaH. AND GERMAN DRY GOODS.Also, on Thursday, March 17*
packages Saxony dress goods.
packages printed lawnsand jaconets.
packages French shirtingprints.

,
packages black and colored alpacas.
packages lavellas and bveges.
piecesblack groa de Thine*. *
piecesblack gros grain taffetas.Dleew eoNlred «ro« da Bailee and moaeeallnea.Also sUk ties snd hdka . eowlnt silks, .alls, «nsp»nd-ere, traeelllpg shins, hoslsry, pearl battoas, hoopaadbaljnoral skirts, fane, articles, 4c.

„ ,
SALE or LINEN GOODS, 4cIncluded in our sale on THURSDAY. Harch 17th. willhe found the following desirablearticles :

packages ehlrilnglinens.dozen linen cambric handkerchiefs, lu men’s andwomens, prinfcd»bem-stUehed» and plain borders* foroity sales.
dozen damask and plain table cloths.dozenbrown do. do:'

—• pieces brown aid white linen drills.pieces Bley and J3p»nieh linens
pieces damasks, diapers, sheetings, crash, towels,napkin*, huckaback. &e. *

FEINTED JACONETS AND ORGANDIES, Ac.OR THURSDAY, ' **

March 17th, will be sold
600 pieces new style printed jaconets and organdies.24bales brown sheeting?.
Alto, 600 M. Hutton& Co. and Boulton & Sons’ superior

assorted needles. •

SALE OF CARPETINGS. MATTINGS. Ac.ON FRIDAY MORNING, MirchlStk.
At precisely 1036 o clock, will be sold, without reserre,by catalogue, on four months* credit, an assortment orthree-ply, superfine, and fine ingrain, Venetian, hemp,

and rag carpetings, white and red check Canton mat-tings, Ac., Ac., which may be examined early on themorningof sale.
LARGS PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA,

SPRINGSALEB
0 BRITISH OOOM, drf? IOT

„
'

_ ,

ON MONDAY MORNING.
March 21st, at 10 o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue onfour months* credit, about

150 PACEaGEB AND LOTS
ofFrench, India German, and British, dry-goodf, Ac •embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy
and staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, and cotton
fabrics,

N. B.—Samples of the earns will he arranged for ex*aminatlon, with catalogues, early on the morningjjf thesale, when dealers wilt find it to their Interest toattend.


